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MlSOELTL.-A.ISrY.

cimins they ara hardly able to drag along.
The young men are being killed slowly but
fUrely.

DKCEMBER CAROL.
IpKCfcMUURi'^tho nnmo Ims n chserfnl eound;
lit Rpenk.i the great glorv that circles us round;
I'l'he lustre that beams from tlio infinite skies,
ItIio itnr-dust tliat strown ihrougli the universe lies;
iThe frost flowers thnt bloom in the cold light of morn,
JtIic jewels tliflt sparkle on tree and on thorn,
And the glittering of life in the keen cold nir;
As if millions of spirits wore jubilant there.

I
I

Ipccembrr:—the nnmo has a kindling sound
iThat makes young pulses merrily bound;
■ Of the wholesome snap of the air it speaks,
iThat sends tho red blood to the tingling cheeks,
lof the balls of white “ wool ” that fly to npd fro,
Of the frolicsome roll In tho smothering snow,
lit fills young hearts and it turns young heads
Iwith visions of gay and gloaming sleds,
That clatter and clank, ns they glide so fleet .
Adown tho steep const of the icy street.
When the moon diflTuses n silver light,
And fairy like shadows flit over the white.

I
I
II
I
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she said, her eyes still downcast. “ I'll go away and ill Paris bad had a motto engraved about their pleasure in the feast and in the appoint
ova TABIfE.
and never trouble you again, I said to myself the central figure. “ Noblesse oblige I ” ran ments of the saloon ; the Xest of their delight
iPECKMiirn:—the nnmo lius a ringing sound,
in their holiday ; their affectionate appreciation
as I came along, lliat 'twas ray duty to let you the legend.
Pkteksox’b Magazine for January opens
I The ring of the ice when round and round
“ When love and honor unite lo bind one to of the kindness that had introduce this element Iho yenr'with s benutlful number. '* I Wonder if I Canid
know about it ; but I see .now, since you’ve
^ The skaters spin in their mazy wheel,
Dance,” the principal Bteel-plHte, Is charming. Another
I And tho silvot'diist gleams to the flashing steel;
been so kind to me—just as you used to be— allegiance, infidelity is an impossibilty,” he had into llicir round of siglit-soeing, were iilmo.st as steel-plate
is “ The New Governess,” lllusti-Hiing a beau
I The ring of sleighbells from far and near,
new to tlie unobserved speclator as was (he tiful tale by the author of “ Kathtoeira laive Story.” The
that It was more for my own sake, more out of said, in putting it upon her Anger.
I KoW|murmaring faintly, now jingling clear,
She recalled tho words, and the look, and hearty satisfaction of Mark Hilyard in llie suc dnuble-aiie mammoth, colored, ateel fnahion plate it very
hope that I’d, may be, get justice done me after
Of sloighbeils thnt shake out n merry tune,
floe;-these colored, mammoth steel plates are a tpeoialty
AS| in the mild gleam of a winter's noon,
id the
tone with which they were uttered, while she cess of bis -little surprise.
all, than because I wanted to serve you.”
with “ I’eterson.” Then tliere Is a Iterllii pattern, in
A
mountain
of
children
with
cheeks
all
aglow.
Kagaetl
“
He
does
not
seem
to
see
that
people
are
di-o|iped
the
wax
upon
tlie
letter,
and
stamped
“
If
tliat
is
BO,
you
must
speak
out
without
colors,
for a oliair-eeat, such ns, at n store, would cost
Like a great rhododendron tree whirls through tlie snow.
fifty
centr, or oven more. Hut it U imiiostible to tell the
looking
on
;
some
in
ainusement,
sumo
in
con;
hesitation,” answered Gertrude', decidedly. it firmly with the love-token.
beauties of “ I’eterson ” for .laiiuary, the number ami
•'ey nj December:—the name has a festal sound,
“ Tho motto has a new meaning for me,’’ she tempt,” slie meditated. “ Bless his loyal sturdy variety of them are so great. Two novelets are begun in
“ For I want to help you, Amy. Unless I am
A hum of Christman bells borne round
heart ! If I were a man, I would go up and tlii-i number: ” The Island of Diamonds,” by that favor
mistaken, you need comfort and aid sorely as said, sternly. “ It never had any for him.”
In sweet vibrations through nil tho land,
ite writer, Harry Danforthj and • llnught wi'tli a I’rico,”
As if some marvelous joy were at hand;—
Van Dwyne called the next duy, and was shake liim by the liand, and ask an introduction by
ever woman did. VVliy did you leave me at
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens. The price is but two dollars a
)e<I villi An echo caught from tho solemn sight,
first ? Why have you not applied to me for refused admittance. He waited twenty-four to his friend.s. As it is—”
year, with great dediietions to cinhs; and splendid preI when tho firmament beamed with unwonted light,
“ I say. Murk,” tlie old farmer’s tones came in'ums are offered to the persons gelling up clubs. Spec
assistance before matters came to tliis pass ? I liours for a message of recall, tlien wrote to her
And invisible liarpstrlngs stretched afar,
IAtk
imens arc sent gratis. Address, Clias. J. I’eterson, 386
Through tho moonlighted spaces, from sinr to star,
always liked and tried to befriend you to tho Not in confession, or in penitent supplication, distinctly to her car, “ are you sure it was (lie Chestnut
Street, rhllHdcIphia.
Bang
to
the
music
of
praise
and
love,
Ariet}|
wisest,tiling
you
could
do
to
parade
this
crew
best
of
my
ability.
I
cannnot
tell
you
how
sorry
but
with
ill-concealed
ridicule
of
lier
motive
Of peace on earth and good will from above.
and action, blended with calm imperiousness of couniry folks into a place like lliis? A
I am for you, now.”
CHILDHOOD’S HOME.
OECEBiDKR:~the name has a heavenly sound,
“I know it, Miss Gertrude.” Amy’s grief that aroused the spirited girl to wliolesome in plainer and more out of-tlie way saloon would
I To the heart thnt tlie secret of peace has found,
To the worn spirit—when the heart is sick.
have suited us just ns well, and you wouldn't
burst forth anew. “And you were always dignation.
it steals on tlie soul witii the musical ring
And fortune frowns, nnd friends are fe^ end cold.
Of waters that gushTrom an unseen spring.
that kind (o me, that if I had had the least
“ More Quixotism ! ” said one clause of the have run the risk of being Imiglied at about
When the soul loathes tho cheat, the sham, the trick
IIP
winter
can
^ill
and
no
heat
can
dry,-~
Nailiij
G( crowded ways, whore all is bought and sold,
notion you were fond of him, I’d have cut my “ remonstrance.” “ My dear child, this latest your \ermounl relations. Most spry young
The fountain of heavenly charity.
Wliere life's false ways gall honor to ilio quick.
J^bove the spot where that fountain sin^s
throat sooner than listen to a word he said. Rut freak of conscience surpasses all former vaga fellows would ralber stand in ^.lio pillory tliiiu
And love led cindned, is marketed for g.dd—
The dove of peace spreads his snowy wings,
'orj.
he told me, that first evening I found him wait ries. To say nothing of the delicacy of the be cauglit in such a crowd.”
Fretted and tossed on life’s luinilltuons loam.
through the covert beams ddwo from on high
« co‘ | And
What
welcome haven smiles like childliooil’s home?
“
I
am
not
like
most
spry
young
fellows,
The light of Immortality.
ing for me, just outside the door, that he wasn’t stand you have taken—wliich, lot me remind
then,
father,
for
I
am
proud,
instead
of
a.sirtmed.
your
beau,
nor
ever
would
he
;
tliat
he
was
you,
will
be
rated
at
the
lowe.st
valuation
by
becEMRERi^the name Ims a human sound,
Mediatoiis.— Holy writ confers liigli iioilor
only a friendly visitor at the house, and that the gossips of your sex aud mine—tlie absurdity I wouldn’t-object to walking into Queen Victo
I 'Of A wihd thnt moans o’er ttft naked ground,
upon tlioso who cliange tlie di-^cords of tlieir
That
sedrehes
to
find
what
chinks
may
be
ria’s
court
drawing-room,
with
you
upon
otic
he
had
caught
sigiit
of
me
again
and
again,
as
of
the
transaction
almost
leails
me\to
doubt
B.'
bi the tenements of poverty;
I went about the halls aud stairs. And one your sanity. I hope, for your own sake, no arm and mother liere, upon the oilier, and if fellow-men into liannony. “ Blo.ssed arc the
I And searclics the homes of the happy to find
Stt«l/I
Where
pity
may
dwell
In
some
grateful
mind.
evening
you ordered me to carry some aliawis less than' for mine, that you will reconsider a tlie royal lady lias tlie good sense she is credited peuce-inukers ” is one of the cliiefof Christ's belent.(if
'Tis the voice of that lowly and loving one,
Womb, I
and
dresses
you wore going to use in tableaux resolution which, if carried into general prac with, she would tliiiik tlie more ot mu fur being Hliludes. It is the prerogative of eloquence, of
Who says, Inasmuch as ye have done
ereogjJ
wisdom,.of liigli personal worlli to disclose tlie
down to llie library, and he was tliere, and Mr. tice, would ostracise every gentleman of your in such excellent company. Waiter, fill tliese
To the least of my brothers this charity,
«e, ftnij I
true grounds of unity, nnd lo persuade tlieir
u null; I
Ye have likewise done itiinto me.
Lascar, and a lot of young ladies. That was acquaintance ; wliicli will cause me lively re glasses all around 1 ” And wlien the frcsli and
'^UDat(|
•Tis tne voice that dwells in tho Christmas Tree
acceptance. No recent fact in iiitcriiatioiial
cooling
lemonade
was
poured
into
each,
tlie
gret,
and
may
result
in
more
discomfort
and
the
time
he
was
struck
to
the
.heart,
lie
said
;
)on re.r
And wliispers— 0 happy children! ye
history is more honorable to the parties con
Who tasce tho pleasant fruits that grow
that 1 was fresh and sweat as a pink clover- unhappiness to yourself than you, in your pres son lifted his, and bowed playfully, yet in rev
tecuril
cerned
tlian the reference by Great Britain
I' Where the living waters of kindness flow
on.
blossom along side of tlie women be was used ent excited state, are capable of estimating.” erent affection, to the left and rigiil, wliere sat
Gome in to the fountain—the heavenly spring
to s(a;|
and tlie United Slates of questions in dispute
lo.meeting of his own kind. And, now, to .think He had added a P. S. to the main body ot the Ills parents. “ I drink to tlie liealth und liupWhence these bright rivers arc issuing,—
between them to a carefully selected Board of
enHogl
And receive the best gift that como.s from above,
you’re going to marry liim ; tliat all that was a epistle. “ Should I fail in tliis endeavor to alter piness of the ‘ Old Folks at Home! ’ ”
Dd fr.l
The Christmas gilt of the Spirit of Love!
Arbitrulors. Such a settlement marks the heyour
decision,
would
you
prefer
tliat
I
should
“
Motlier
”
was
wiping
lior
glasses,
and
lie
United I
lie,
like
everything
else
lie
over
said
and
did
!
—R%v. C. 1. Broolci,
ginning
of n new era.
I didn’t hear of it until to-niglit, when one of leave town for awhile? It would hardly be stood by, wailing lo give lier liis arm, and the
111 not I
;ri;:ButJ|. is too timo-that every- virlue-has ils^
pleasant
for
youTo
mevi
me^uniil
the
talk
Jras
-m>st-svei'e
ready
to^o,
wheii-lie
hoard
m
weil-^
the
girls
thia
boards
whoro
I
do
told
me.
.
It
.
XFrpm Godey’s Lady’S-Dook.J-! .
set me beside myself, I think. I ran right out blown over somewhat. I am yours lo command, remembered voice at his elbow, tliat sent the counterfeit, and. llie cagornsss to piay the role
of mediijtor sometimes leads an ambitious man
THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
blood redly to liis temples.
in the rain, and I didn’t rightly know whore I now ns ever.”
“ Mr. Hilyard ! Excuse my intrusion upon very far aside from straiglit-forward dealing.
was, until I was ringing your door-bell.”
Tliis cliivalrous proposition won from Ger
UY MARIAX IIARLANU,
There is always in every community .some very
She was standing directly before tho fire tliat trude. the first real smile that had lighted her a family party, but I overheard you say tliat
[Concluded.]
you were bound for Ceiitr-.! Park. So am I, respectable citizen wlio counts on winning in
drew clouds of steam from lier sodden cjothiiig, face, since Amy Marsh’s visit.
fluence by.-looking wise'and saying nolliing.
Van Dwyno had left the door ajar, .supposing, but she sliivered all over, and her teeth cliat“ The ruling passion slrong in defeat!” slie and iny carriage is at the door. You are too
)d III I
boubtles.s, that she would, as she generally did, tered as witli intense cold. Her whole appear said lo lierself. “ This letter has done more to much crowded in yours lo be able lo see ali the Tlie Tnore reticent he is, llio moro lie is sought
ill be I
^ nnj I follow him into the hall, with a few last fond ance and manner were abjeot in the extreme, euro me tliaii did the knowledge of bis baseness. beauties of our famous drive.
May I ask for for by botli parlies to A public issue.. lie cun
be of I
irords. She had not noticed this until she heard and from the moment of her entrance slic hal In unotlier, this offer would be transparent af tlie pleasure of your motlier’r and aunt’s com see good in cillier side, hut is undetermined
It ill
as to tlie merits of tiie questions wliich divide
1 bustle witliout.
fect itiun. With liim, it is llie inspiration of Ids pany 1
not dared meet the lady’s eye.
d not I
tliam. By and by wlien success can be ju
“ You can t see her, I tell ye! She’s parTliere was a pause—an interval of awful god—Etiquette! ”
riius it happened that “ Mother ” anil “ Aunt
diciously prognosticated, the expectant winners
licularly engaged, and if slie wasn’t, this is no stillness in the luxurious room, full of summer
Slie “saw no reason,” so slie wrote In reply, Sally ” rode in stale upon llie back scat of
liour of the night for a lady to bo bothered with warmth and flower-scent—wliilethe two women “ Wily lie should play tlie exile, or she the nun. Miss Hoyt’s InnJ.somu barouche, wliilc Ger are seen to carry him off in triiimiili. Some
times, liowever, the astute waiter on providence
[the likes of ye ! ’’ said the footman, gruffly.
faced each other. The one, pale and still, her because tliey liad agreed tliat it was not wise trude upon tlie front, in lier sumiic.-t mood,
E
“ I must and I will ! I know her better fine faatbers set in marble pallor and rigidity, or possible lor lliera to walk tliu same patli played ciccronc, and captivated tlie entire Hil is disappointed, and (inils liimself in a lean
lian you do! She wouldn’y let you keep me her silken skirts trailing over the carpet, lier tlirougli life. Perliaps it would liave been well yard connection, deluding tliem moreover, into minority. He has usually prudence enougli to
Ihere
if she knew who ’twas wanted to see her ! hand, glittering with jewels, clenclied liard upon had tliey never ihouglit or spoken of doing this, tho belief that “ Ifork girls were the most .so swallow bis mur.lifiealioii. tliou.;li it cannot ho
INC I
lYou’ll be sorry enoiigli if you don’t let me in! " tlie gray-lopped table. Tlie other in lier mis but it was loo late to discuss that. For tlie fu ciable and warm-hearted in the world, witliout wholly concealed. This species of mediating
temper is nolliing more lliiin a subtle form of
|said a woman’s tones, slirill with excitement.
erable garb, the more sliabliy by reason of the ture they would meet on terms of sliglit and a bit of false pride about tiiem.”
self-seeking. It is a coiiqiuund of much ambi
den
She seemed to try to force lier way past tlie poor pretence of finery tliat bedecked it here ordinary acqiiaiiituTicesliip, forgetting, un-l help
I won you that day ! ” she is fond of saying
n n>
[man, for tliere were exclamations and a scuffle, and tliere, but to degrade not adorn; lier ing the world to forget, tliat tliey liad ever toiler liuslianl. an I the joke is current in. the tion and mucli timidiiy, und even when re
Rfai%
ijhI
strained by some elements of cdn-ciencc runs to
land Miss Iloyt stepped into the hail.
siihmed face sunk upon her breast, and hali- been anything else.”
Veri/i->«'i' liomcstead, wliieii “ My sou and his
the verge ol duplicity.
“ Who is it, William ? Some one to see me ? ” hidden by lier neglected liair—the golden rings
The world, ever amiable and obliging to lliosc wile ” visit twice a year—oil New Year’s day
Almost every age of litcriituro has had a
The woman rushed forward. “ Miss Ger- of wliicli she used to be so proud.
ided
who cun afford to be independent of its sin les', and in .lane.
current n-ame for tbo spurious mediator. Long
hw I I tKide, you must 'recollect me 1 X am Amy
Tlien Qertrmle spoke, clearly ami evenly -. and frowns, was easily, taugiit.
BotU parties
Mark smiles contentedly wlien he hoars it,
1 MaVsli.”
“ This is a horrible story, Amy Marsh. Think beliaved admirably—inimitably, in I’ael,” was for lie knows she lielieves liira when lie tells ago, Jolin Bunynn called him “ Mr. FucingTlie lady recoiled involuntarily from the well before you declare that it is true ; for I the flattering verdict of the lookers-on “ made hj^in the holy quiet of tlieir home how long butli-ways,” and tlie phrase is yh liuppy tliat it
I clutch of the soiled glove upon her dress.
sliall sift it to the bottom, demand other proofs it so much pleasanter lur (licir common friends ai^liow Iruly lie lias loved lier; liow lie saw Ims clung to tlie ciilire class ^ver since. An*'Is it possible? Ido recognize you, now. tlian your word.”
than if they liad a'ssumed liigh-trageJy orscnli- tlirouili til- frotli and glo.ss of worldliness into otlier popular expression ascribes to him a
Come witli me ! ”
“ It’s true. Miss Gertrude, and ihu worst isn’t mentul airs. But wliat else but the most grace the deep, warm heart beneath, and mourned in readiness to pray, “ Good Lord, or good devil,”
She led the way to the library, and the un told. He supported me for a year, and then ful tact and self-possession was to be expected silence when it was likely to pass into tlie 'wliichever ol llie l;vo may at tlie time be
seasonable viLUtor followed, with a scowl at the left mo, without a word, left me to be turned from two of the best-bred people in llie city ? ” keeping of one wlio neither deserved it, nor thought to be uppermost. Cuwper lilts off one
variiTv of tlie type under llio name of Dubius :
footman his mistress did not observe.
into the streets, ns I was, and I’ve lived there
Tlie world, still amiable, attributed to charm valued it aright.
” Dubius is such a cautious, pnulout man.
“ You are wet. 1 did pot know it was rain ever since.; I can show yo'u the notes in wliich ing eccentricity—not to wounded affejtion—
“ For all that,” persists Gertrude, when the
Yes, you may catch him trippini; if you can.
ing,” continued Gertrude, overcoming her re he sent me money for rent and all tliali and Gertrude’s gradual withdrawal from the gayest oft told tale slie is never weary of hearing is
Ilh wouUI not ill a poroniptory tone.
luctance to look at or approach the wretched two little letters he wrote me while ho was at scenes of a very gay winter. It was not until finished, “ you would not have liad the courage
Assert tho nose upon his face his own,”
figure. “ Come to tlie fire ! ” She pushed for the seashore, summer before last.”
In America, the rougii speech of tlie street
spring that the pleasure-mongers awoke to the to hint your pre'eronce for poor, frivoloud me
ward a velvet ottoman, but Amy hung back.
She pulled a dingy wallet from her pocket, tact that slie was virtually lost to them, and had it not been for mother and dear aunt Sally, describes tlio spurious mediator as “ silting nn
“ I’d spoil it. I'm just soaking. I can stand, and liiinded some worn bits of paper to Miss wlii.spers, then murmurs, went the round of the and I assuredly fell in love witli you because tho fence.” He is a fence-man, ready to jump
thank you ! And I won’t detain you but a Hoyt. Gertraide read tliem one by one, criti “ ciiarmed circle ” to the effect that she had of your brave and clieerful devoijonf to them. over in good time—to save himsolf.' But all
minute.”
cally and witliout flinciiing,
grown religious and charitable—“ devote” as And you would have been no better than other the forms of phrase show that he is an object
From (lie other side of tlie room. Miss Hoyt
” I know his huiidwritiiig well,” she said the ladies styled it; tliat not content with ex men liad hot tlie memory of and love f;r yoltf of'contempt to honest, healtliy human nature.
brought a light cliair—bamboo and lacquer. Anally. “ Can you trust these with me ? I pending large sums from her ample fortune for parents kept alive and flourishing the precious
Aiigtlier variety of false mediation is that
“ You cannot harm this. You must rest awliile._ will return them. Or, have you learned to the relief of the destitute and tlie reclamation seed they had sowed with prayer and patience wliich uiois to compose men’s difforences by
You look ill and tired. And while you rest, distrust everybody ? ”
'
of the fallen, she actually visited hopelessly low in your boyliood. Under- Gou we owe tlio merely confusing tliem. Mediators of this type
tell me wliat I can-do for you.”
" I don't want tbem|any more. I’ve kept them people in shocking “ down town ” street.s, eartlily happiness that colors, warms, and fills are eillier timid souls wlio eumiut bear lo see
Instead of accepting the offered seat, the'girl this long because I had a kind of notion—I see taught dirty children on Sunday, and patron our lives, and Eternity alone can tell how much issues fuiight out to tlieir conelusioii.s, or pci-.-ions
collapsed into a shapeless, shaking lieap upon now liow foolish it was—but I did have it until ized Industrial schools on week days.
of our usefulness to tlie “ Old Folks at of overwi-Hi.ing vanity, wlio take di-liglit in
the rug, clasping her'arms about tier knees, to-niglit. I’ve been silly as well as wicked, I
assuming tlie fiinctiuns ol paaificiilurs. Tliey
“ I heard you had joined the Sisters of Mercy Ho.mb ! ”
burying her face within them, and ‘rocking to know,’Miss Gertrude, but he lias a wonderful —indeed, that you had endowed an order of
usually begin by calling on butii parties lo sur
Live Cattlk 'WEiaHUD ur Measuiib.—
and fro, with a sobbing wail like the moan of a way with liim, and be swore over and over, St. Gertrude, all the members of wliich wore
render all the essentials of the cuiilruversy.
sick cliild.
he’d love me, and be true to me always ”
gray cloaks and lawn veils,’ said Lascar, easily The only instrument necessary is a measure Tlieir unfailing recipe for tlie comp ising of
“ Oh, me ! Oh, roe ! I wish I Iiad died be
“ There ! ” Gertrude put out her hand in impertinent as ever, checking his saunter along with feet and inches marked upon it. The girth differences is, “ Shake hands ail round.” Handfore I came here ! I wish I had never been sudden protest. “ I believe you. I would not, the pavement, one Juno forenoon to liand Mis$ is the circumlerence of the animal just behind shaking is, in its place, proper enougli; as ii
born ! What shall I do ? ”
if I could, help it.” The cry escaped her Hoyt from lier carriage, as it drew up in front the siioulder blades. The length is the dis symbol of tlie courtesy which sliould ever be
The super maintained among well bred men, it is inralua
Miss Hoyt had a full corps of obedient ser against her will, and she paused to brace reso- of Dc^monicu’s. “ It is an agreeable surprise tance from the shoulder blades.
vants, but she would summon none of them at lulion and nerve before slie went on. “ I will to meet you liere, and in the garb of a wurld- ficial feet are obtained by miilliplying the girth bio; but wliat connection tliere is between it
this juncture, went herself to the dining-room take care of you—provide for your bodijy ling. I begin to hope that Madam Rumor is and lengtii. Tlie lullowjng talile contains tlie and tlie liurinoiiizing of opinion.s, it is ilifflcult
rule to ascertain tlie weiglit of the animal:
pantry for biscuits, cold tongue, and a- glass of wants, I mean. I cannot see you righted. ’ No at fault
to perceive. Against the work of all siicli
wine.
If Ic.ss than u foot in girtli, multiply superfi mediators. Lord Bacon has given us one of his
pnwer upon earili cun do tkaf. As to your
I could not select a uniform for my order
“ Eat and drink before you try to talk,” she claim upon Mr. Van Dwyne, you sliould know without consulting you Mr. Lpsear,” was the cial (cct by eight. If less than three and more wisest iKiunsels; “ Tliere be also,” says he,
said, (buching tho drooping head, after setting men well enough by tliis lime to understand rejoinder. “ Your opinion in the matter of color than one, multiply superficial feet by eleven.
“ two false peaces or unities : the ono when tho
If less tlian five and more tlian t'lree, multi peace is grounded upon an implicit ignorance,
the tray upon tho stand. “ You are fairly how liltlo that is wortli.”
and costume is invaluable.”
worn out, my poor girl.”
tor all colors agree in the dark ; The oilier
Tliese wore the only bitter words mortal ear
Siie bo'wed with tlie old regal grace, and ply siiperficiiil feet by sixteen.
If less tlian seven and mure tlian five, mul when it is pieced up upon a direct admission of
Amy’s hat had fallen back, and the lady noted ever heard from tlie lips of the proud, pure passed into the festiiurant. Slie liad been out
the luxuriance of the wet knd dishevelled liair ; woman upon wliom the votary of pleasure bad since an uiifusiiioiiably early liuur district visit tiply superficial feet by twenty-five.
conlriiries in fundamental points; fur truth and
remembered, with pity that was almost tender brouglit such agony of mortilicalion and pain. ing, and being young and heallliy, w.is mure
If les.s tlian nine and more llian seven, mul falsehood in such things are like tlie iron and
ness, what a pretty, rosy little creature was the She had said truly that she loved him deeply hungry llian tired. Selecting a table in a cor tiply superficial feet by lliirty-tliree.
ihe clay in tlie toes of Nebucliadiiczzur’s
young seamstress she had employed three years and fondly when slie pliglited tier trotli to liim ner sliaded by a curtain that promised compar
If less than eleven and more than nine, mul- image: they may deuvo, but will not incorpor
before, whom she had liked and petted until —llie most admired man in the “ cliarraed ative seclusion, she ordered a substantial luiieli- lilily superficial feet by forty two.
ate.” One cliief characteristic of the public deber stately mother chided her for her familiar circle ” wbicb was her world. And if, in tlie cun, and while waiting fur it, amused hersell
Example.— Suppose a |iig to measure in biilus of our age is, they are driven forward
ity with a creature of llie lower orders j ilireat- intimate association timt followed the belrotlial, by walcbing wliat wont on in tlic street and in ip**’*'*
lengtli- one foot ami nine to tlieir final results. They do not slop mid
•ejmd to banish her irom the house, if her daugli- she liiid experienced mi.-igivings as to llie com tlie saloon. She was just seltlcil in iier place inchE-s! there would bo three and a half feel. way. Tliough tiie flails make iiii ear-aching
t«r carried into execution lier project of toacliiiig plete biirmony of ilieir tastes and .sentiments ; wlien two carriages drove up lo tlie door and wliicli multiplied by eleven, gives tliirty eight clutter, and tfie dust rises high tlie chaff does,
her other things besides embroidery and fine questioned witbin lierself secretly and unwill eiglit persons aliglited, whose entrance atli;ucted and a half pounds, us tho weiglit of the iininial at Iciigifi, get sepanited from the wheat and is
needlework.
ingly, now and tiien, wliether the idealistic na general attention. They wore evidently from when dressed. In tliis way the weiglit of tlie scattered to tfie four winds. If tlie mediator
“ You will only excite unreasonable desires, ture of woman’s afToelion liad not blinded her the country, with tlio exception of tlie lender quarters can be substiuitiiilly ascertained during steps in to stop tlie work. Ids toes deserve to
spoil her for tho station she must keep during usually clear percuptions, wlien she said to liira : nnd marshal of the party—a (all, fine-looking life.
sutiur. For tliis is iiiuti’s appointed service in
her wliole life,” argued tho good parent, wlien “ Re tliou my king ! iny hero, sans pear el sam man of thirty, or tlieroabouts, who liud an old
the world, to separate truth from erj’ur, and to
It
is
now
expected
that
tliree
territories
will
Gertrude represented timt Amy was quick and \eproche!” he was still to > dear for lier to lady upon liis arm.
gatlier tlie golden grains for his sustenance and
{
apply
for
iidmi.ssiun
as
Slatn
at
the
coming
anxious to learn, althougli slie knew notliiiig ol think of breaking tlie bond slie eunsiderud
''
“ His mother!” tliouglit Gertrude, ob.scrvliig session of Congress—Utah, Colorado, and Now comfort.
tho world or of books, and could liardly write scarcely less sacred lliun llie marriage-vow. tlie resemblance helwe-ii the wiiliered and tlic
The one concern of every mttn is lo stand hy
Mexico;
and
also
tliat
two
new
territories
will
bar own name legibly. “ She is quite leuriiod He bad disappointed her in some, in many young face. “ How well I recollect the descrip
tlien apply fur incorporation—Pembina and Ihe I'iglit, and let God lake cure of results. In
enougli for lier station.”
tilings, never more tlmn in llie conversation tion of her and Ids homo I heard lust Decem Ukhilioma. Tlie former will comprise an area the conflict between right und wrung, falsehood
An astute matron was Mrs. Hoyt, and slic they had held to night f yet tlie cliurm of lii.s ber ! That is aunt Sally in brown silk instead
oi territory on the Red River of tlie North, to and truth, angels may be ipectalors, but men
looked well to tho ways of her liouseliold while
singular rolinoiiient of manner, llio low, sweet of calico ; und tliiitl wliilo-lieadcd man, wiili a extend from Minnesota to Montana, and from cun not be; they must lake sides. Christ’s
she was spared to tlie world. Rut slie liad voice tliat lent beauty to Ills ligiitesl saying, bis face us honest und drugged us one of Ids native
word is ever pealing in our ears : “ He that is
tlio forty-sixth lo tlie forty-ninth degree ol
bean suddenly gutliered two years ago to the splendid physique, his taste in belles letien and
Idlls, is “ Fatlier.” 'i'lie two girls wlio are north latitude On the oilier hiind, tho new nut for me is against me, and he that gathereth
great and (at last) silant congregation of wo the fine arts—-all tliat had won for him pre- blusidng like damask rosos at meeting so many
not with me scallereth abroad.” When tho linos
men who had been ornaments to tlieir sex, and emiiienco in the world of fashion, had woven a eyes, with sueli very fasldoiiuble boimets set territory of Oklahoma will really be only a new are broadly drawn, there is but one side fur
orguiiizulioii
of
what
is
now
generally
known
very wise in their generation, to wliom, now, spell about heart and imagination that was not above them, are cousins, I am. sure. Tlio over
Christ's servant, and that the side of the right.
Biitlier wisdom, nor knowledge, nor device are to be easily broken. Slie owned its sway, even grown buy is tlieir brotlier, and tlie bri.sk lady by the name of Indian Territory. If this new When tbo right triumphs, it always establishes
organizuliou of tlie Indian Territory is actually
known. Just before her demise, Amy Marsh
a lasting peace.—[The Methodist.
while her womanly instinct and woman’s pride bringing up tlie roar is ibeir uid-maid sister—
~,then just eighteen—had loft Gertrude’s ser joined in urgiiig^ier to cast off witli scorn and a genuine Yankee in smuitness und iudepea- formed, it will then be entitled to send one
Indian
represenlalive
to
Congress.
Here
will
vice, without warning or other farewell than a
Havana advices say some of the eight boys
loathing one wliu_ could be guilty of llie deliber donce.”
be a new channel for the ambition of (be noble that were shot were under fifteen years of age.
badly spelled note, blotted with tears and with
ate sensuality, tlie' absolute cruelty, the con
ill profound ignorance of lier vicinity, Mark
savage.
■ok, which she had stuck, between dusk and
None were individually found guilty, but the
summate hypocrisy miiiiifest in bis conduct to Hilyard arranged his guests about a table al
daylight, upon her young mistress's toilet cusli
The Pilot says that within the city of Boston eight were chosen by lot out of the whole class.
the low-born scainstress, and to licrself, Amy’s ready laid tor tbum, and seated hiinsolf at the
ion. Gertrude had never heard of or seen her pairioian and siiccessfCpf rival.
head, his back to Gertrudu, bis futlier on one alone there are nearly sixty priests and^ over Tho class consisted of forty-two young men,
since until to-night, and she fell, with a sick and
Wlien tho letter was penned—ami it was side of him, his motlier pn the left, aud began 100.000 Catholics. There are in the diocese, and one uut of every live was told off fur exe
shrinking heart, that there was no need for the
explicit in condemnation ns it was linul in llie a ta.-ik hii evidently enjoyed—that ot making whicli, instead of (winprising all New England, cution. Three of ilioae shut wore npt in the
Wanderer to tell lier story, that it was known judgment she passed upon liim u..d tlie deed tliem leel at liuine, and happy us well as coin is now only half 01 Massaeliusetts, IGO priests gruvoyafd at all. In tho meantime thirly-eiglit
to her already in all its most revolting features.
that had co.st him his betrothed—slie drew from I furtuble. <T'lie dinner was the best tliat could and nearly 300,000 Roman Catlioliei. In tho Sluduiits, sentenced lo hard labor in (he peni
Amy got up, crept to the table, ate hungrily,
her finger a seal rifig wliicli liad been Hervey’s iio selected Irom tlie carte, and Gertrude soon whole of Massacliu.seli8 there are now over 200 tentiary, cun be seen every morning comqig
nnd drank the wine down in an eager gulp tliiit
priests and 400,000 Roman Ciitliolics, In tho out of prison, eaob with a heavy chain fusleiied
betrayed an already kindled appetite for stim earliest gilt to her. It was an antique of ex- perceived lliiit allliougli rustic, the Vuniiontei's origiiiul diocese of Boston (all New England) to his leg. The sight it pitilul in tho extreme.
were
not
boors.
The
iiuercliango
of
kindly
q^uisitely
deljcute
workmanship—a
Cupid,
leap
ulants.
ing upon tlieHiow from wliicli the arrow hud ^ courtesies was punctilious as at Uie tables of there are over 300 priests, and probably over Slender and delicate young lads, only fourteen
“ I can’t say it, although I came a purpose,”
or fifteen years of age, are borne down by tho
just sped. VunT^wyne had bougiit it in Athens, the rich nnd aristocratic, hut tlie fresimess of 600.000 Roman Catholics.

A Bor’s Experiment.—Some one snys I
“ 1 know a boy^ who created a sensation by
breaking in Upon (he gravity of his guests hi
this wise. Entering the room, he commenced :
‘ The class in Natural History are invited lo
witness a living curiosity. Even the learned
Agassiz has never explained the fsason why, if
you take a guinea pig up by the tail, hU eyes
will drop out, Flense walk ont into the kitchen,
and look at Cavy.’ They all rash out, and be
hold the little fellow with black and orange
spots, in tlie kitchen, as annoa'nco'l. ‘ Let ns
see his eyes drop out, now,’ says Tomiliy. ‘ Lift
him up by his tail and eee, says the young
showmnn. But Tommy makes but indifferent
progress, for lo I a guinea pig is found lo have
no tail! ”
liaKT Hart, says some ironical paragraph
writer, is about lo publish R new poem, called
“ The Outlaw ol CUiolera Gulch.”~ It will re
late how the outlaw, a rude but benevolent man,
(loisoncd his benefactor, and edVried off his two
diiiigliters for wives i how he smote one of those
wives with n stick until she inconsiderately
died, and then expended for whiskey the money
she had left for n coffln; how he disposed of
the other one to the Piegans for a pumpkin
Colored horse; how he extinguislied tliat horse’s
eyes with a hot poker, because ho got beaton in
II race; and how lie was finally cauglit up by
mi angel ono Saturday afternoon and irnnsluted
to lietivcii, where be received a crown of glory.

Clover tea is said to be n sovereign remedy
for cancer. Certainly the stories of its virtues
are not so open to su.-ipicion a.s those relating
to cundurango. From Brooks county, Georgia,
a responsible gentlemen writes to the Knoxville
Wliig giving the case of a lady who liad been
ufflicled lor cigliiccn years with a cancer which
had resisted (lie efforts of the best medical skill
to effect a cure or even an alloviiilion of the
disea.-<e. Tlic cancer had attacked her on the
riglit clieek, just below the eye, and had oaten
pretty much all (hat side of her fiics, together
with the eye; nnd the greatest portion of her
nose. Tills lady has beon eompletoly cured in
a few months by tho use of clover tea. The
red clover is used ; the tops are boiled in water,
and the tea is used externally and internally.
About a quart a day should be drank, and the
tea sliould be used us a wash twice every day.
The Observer is hard on college hazing:
We ihink_a. whi])ping^postis neodedin every
college wliere “ hazing ” is practiced. There
is in almost every college a sot of follows—hallsavage half-idiot,—who trample on every prin
ciple of manliness, honor nnd right, and think
in so doing tliey show themselves men. Brutal
and wicked in their sport, they make the lives
of otliers wretched, und tliem.Hclvos a niiisanco.
Such little rascals sliould he treated as a judi
cious parent would trekt a lawless son. They
ouglit to be taken into tho college yard and
wliippcd.
Concerning the relief from the encroachments
of capital tliiit workingmen seek in Trades’
Unions, tho Christian Weekly says :
Now we say, frankly, to workingmen, that
they will not find relief in Trades' Union.s.
BecauseTrades’ Uqions are des|iotism.s, re
straining tho liberty of the individual. An
oppressed class can never get help out of a
despotism. Trades Unions full into tlie hands
of domagogiies, and through liiem tho workman
falls among thieves. Trades Unions load (he
skilled wurkinen witli the hurdun of the poor
one, nnd force tlie contented und thrifty Work
man to strike and starve with the dissolute and
worthless one. No such moiHtrous injustice as
a Trades’ Union can over serve the cause of
justice.
A Selfish Luxury.—Tlio most selfish and
most telf-indulgeiit of luxuries is that of tobacco.
1 never knew a dozen men that used tobacco,
that cured anything about whether they smelled
agreeable to otiicr people, or wliether they car
ried themseives so |liut otlier people were happy
or not. Tliey will foul tlie house, they will foul
the boat, they will foul tlie ear, if tliey are not
arbitrarily restrained. Tliey forget father, and
mother, and wife, and ciiildren, and all otliers,
and go on (hruugli life smoking, stcnchlul, and
disagreeable; and wliea tliey are expostulated
witli, they laugh. Tlie use of tubiiccu does iiot
make of a man a inuii.slar ; it only makes liim
sellisli ill rotpcci to the cumfort of people alxiut
liim. Allliougli 1 consider lilts to be a most
(lisitgreealile ainj .sellisli liabii, I do not look on
it as being at all equal to drinking in its evil
cirecl.s; but it is u very wasteful.liabit.—[II,
\V. Bocclier.
The good Bishop had no tliought of joking
wlio propounded the conundrum, in ono of - his
serinuns, “Why did Peter weep?” and
straightway answered it liimsrlf, “ Becausu ha
hud been guilty of a crying sin.” But that in
evitable individual willi a keen sense of tba
ludicrous, wlio is to be found in every con
gregation, probably smiled just then.
Alluding to the story-paper epidemic (hat it
carrying off so many of our young people into
mental imbecility, the Literary World suntentiously says:
Many of our greatest men,
statesmen, scholars, and writers, trace thoir
growth Irom a few odd volumes of British
cla.ssies, stored by cliance, on (ho meager bookslielves of (lie palernal cottage, liow many of
the elect of (tie next generaliun will refer with
gratitude lo tiles of (lie Ledger and the New
York Weekly ns Ihe founliiins from which they
drmik tbo druuglit timt made them great ? ”
No one disputes the right of (ho city author
ities to prohibit the erection of wooden build
ings within certain limits. They endanger
pr TJte property anil publia interests. And
yet we sometimes hear people deny tba right
of the authorities, lor the same reasons, lo shut
up liquor saloons, a ihousuud fold worse evil.
—[-I’be Advance.
A GOOD definition pi tho difference betwoen
“ old sebool ” and " new school ” was given bj
the Hon. J. B. Grinnell of Iowa. ” As ntar
as 1 can understand,” said he, “ the children of
Old Sctiool Presbyterians sin as soon as they
arc born, nnd the ciiildren of Niu> Sebool ^‘rosbyterians as soon os they know how.”
Tho New York Methodist not lung ago said
it did not know of a single prominent clerical
or lay Catholic in this country, who bad dated
openly to join in the protest of Dollinger and
his asiociiites- ‘ To this Mr. Mansfield Tracey
Walworth, a resident of New York State, and
a Catholic convert nnd a writer of reputation,
has miuie a reply. He says that he joined the
church of Rome, because it olairaed never to
have once changed its dogmas from the days of
Olirisi until the present time, and that iiilallibilily is a new iiolioii in which he is nut able lo
acquiesce.
Tlie old MaiiUssas battle-lield was sold a few
days since lur eight dollars an aere. When (lie
war comraciiced, it was in quite a high eondiljun
of impruvemeul, but that scuui'go deviisiuted it,
and the o|>en Uulus, mid yuuiig pines, and tlie
sbattured mansion—all now bear evidence to a
series of bloody eoiifliels, ol wliich it lias been
the scene.
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' penning my note to Kov. H. W. needier, tliiin : ,,
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I LoNixjN Ouautehi.y Rbview.— The Reon, obtaining nny public notice thereby. Ilut il
W- Waterville and timt place,
Co-,, reprint of llie October number
I has plenacd Air. ^eeb«ri to brlng..<he matter
waa an emphatic expresdon, by resolution,
'f;poKGn of liofoie iho public, and lo nrral^jn mo in favor of persisting in its completion. This
Icmg been engngod in supplvinR to the reading
pnldic. 'I he interest ......
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^ly note to him was, a.s I tlionglit, according ,
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*^3. Hner, lirewing, and I’ublic Houses; 4. Guicciardinis
to the Go.spol method, of staling to him my view that the project originally failed to get the town : I’crson'al and Political Kccords; 5. Continued Mlstniui*
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Richard C. Shannon, of Biddeford, who has
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gave up hi3 collego course, eiill.stcd in tho bih
Mjiino llcgimeni, doing good service in tliitt
Hnd other organizations until the close of the
,*•
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. 1
war. He was very properly allowed to take

his degree with his college class in 1862. Since
lb. war bo lia. ro.u.lod several years in Brazil,
^
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claimcil by tlic piiblisbcrs Unit the periodicals i-ssued by York rrilnine.—[Forthind Fress.
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state Temperance Convention.

....... .........
Granite „
Augusta, Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1872, at 12 o’clock, nr
to consult upon the best measures to promote the
of Temperance in tho State.
*
While this convention is not called hi the interejti
l^llt»c«d party or religious creed, the fact is patj
that there IS great dissatisfaction among the old lonatn
and leading friends of temperance in the State with

present aspect of the cause, and especially that ti
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portRiit oventft of tho duy in u comprohensivo iniuuier,
During tlie gra ml duke Aloxi.s’
Insiciid of this, the first and only notice I ic-, wliolo Slate i.s ii.skcd to mortgags itsell to rn' nonrly nnpronclllng histoilcnl complotencsR; ami, taking tliroitgli tl.e Bridgeport earti-idge faetory the
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Those desirous of making a good selection of pei’iodi- governor replied lliat they were a fair specimen
U,
. Icily scolded lor sprinkling a little cold water cnls
A. J. W. STEvitNS, Oimmiiii
for llio coming year are unijeaitnlinyly recommendod of llie working classo.s in tliis country. “ But
Gospel according to Malibcw, t&c.. lo liim iniist I
.
be noceded the privilege of ncliiig according to ' "f"'* *''®
was argued by many ol to take one or ah of the scries issued by tho hoonard
Scott I’nblislilng Conipanv. and which now consists ol do you mean lo say that these got into olliejal
Neaui.t four .years since Miss Sawyc.
the gospel of Henry Ward Rceeber.
| oiir townsmen tbnt (be iiivcslment would.not the Iruidon Quarterly, Ivlinbnrgh, Westminster, and position.s ? ’’ ftirlber asked the imperial scion,
salvo was largely advertised in tlie Wntchmi
III common, probably, with many oilier*, I' only bo a safe one, bill grcnily promote ibe in. Itritisl) (Quarterly Ilcvicws, and Itiuckwood's Mngn/.inc, *• Pcrliaps not any of ibose men, rejoined Gov
Hiid whieh are fuVnishofl either separately or together.
columns by ils . eiilerprising proprietor, Mr.
have long seen in Mr. Ileed.er’s productions:
^11 is right now : but let
See mlvertisifinent on our fonrtli pagc.for terms, etc.
ernor Jewell, " But men of tlieir class do ; they M. Robbins, of Rockland, iVIe. We counted
much to udimrc and approve, but witli saduoss , . „
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then from our knowledge of the article itself
And Family
Tmc RIoTiiKit's Magazinec X
Imvo seen many and serious bleinislies. all the ' ^
foilunule escape be borne in mind wliriican all probably read and write, and most of very elllcacibus and useful preparation. Sim
niore eonspicnoiis and lo be lamented, because ! over rrckicss sebomes of municipal loan.s are OiitCMi is tlie iHuno of a monliily dovotod c.spcciully to
i!ic iiitero.'t of mother.*^ umi children, and lilh'd with ox- tlicm take and read the newspapers.” “ Do
that time, and during those years, we lui
oellent reading for the family circle. It furid.'^hcs a Uhrlsol llie genius wilb wliidi Ibey wen; nllondcd, urged upon ns, in wlialevcr pliulsible shapes.
tiau
literature that will puVify and elevate wherever It you know of any ea.se3 where such men hove made personal test of llie article in bur faniili
and their (nr readiing power lor evil.
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Ibe nialler home, ns it were, lo me, and lo my I
interest llian llii.s. It is ably and juili- lind Game Fowls, also, 1 ig and 1‘onltry Houses, with
OKO.P.aOWKUr ft (H)., No. 40 I’tirk No,?, Nuw York.
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vvlnilh of
nf course
nnnriifi is
l<: indispensable
inr1i.2nnncaiAlA in Seyfii
plans
elevation, bosidoa some twenty well written ar a good deni.
Salve,. which
T.’O . KVANS, 106 WaflilDSfcn 8f., bouton.
neigbliors, so lliat 1 felt in ilniy bound, as a cionsly edited, high toned, conrteoni and lion- ticles and
that should be road by every Fanner. Specimen
IC7*AdVfrtlserfl abroad aro rKforredto tho Agont.i natiu'd
family.
Many
readers
will
hence welcome J]|
A Terriiile Aefair in Neiiraska.—A
Cbiinliun, to utter my protest or admonition. 1 orable in its dlscn.*sion.s ; and its iievs is well copies v/ill be sent fi ve, by the Fublishcrs, N. F. Boyer
above.
Robbins’ advertisement again in our oolumi
Co., Fnrkesburg, Fn.
gentleniim
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ALL LKTTKIIS AND (.'O.IIMUNICATIO.N.S
..........I . , .
. digested find ‘presonie,I 111 a very
Il may be found on the outside page,—[Froi
•> nttraotivc mail
'Fiie Maine .Iournal of Education pre- urday informed the Times that on tlio Sunday
relating to ejil er tlni busho^F or O'llforlal ilppurfnienlfl of the It was thrust .III on ine as many snnilnr niii-.
the Waicbman and Reflector.
paper flhould be fiddr»;i»feil to'AlAXiiAM & iViMi, or Water .‘••ance.’; nra, against my will; atul I (fxsimitie.d
seats i\ gootl number fur December, uitdcr the editorial previous a terrible alFair occurred in Saline
viLLB Mail Ofpici:.
direction of Olive F. Amies, of Lewiston. It contains a county, Nebraska. A party ol emigrants were
itonly asIdoolberinriKica., intomy doer, to!
35 p.
Two town liquor agents in Oxford couni
pretty full rejiurl of tho late meeting of the State Teach
see wlie'.bcr it were worliiy or iinworlby ol
, .
.
I^
’
. , urs’Association in Forlland. The. resident editor prom passing ibroiigli the county westward when, have been indicted for being common seller!
We have entirely reh'ah'e information furlbcr noliee.
, lO’t-'mib"'!? "> D.-'Xler, has received the iinaiii- ises to still further improve tho magazine in tho coming tlie cold constantly increasing, they concluded Both pleaded guilty and were fined.
I dill lliiak the qiiot.alion genuine. Indeeil,- nioiis call of the Raplist Cluirca in Anuusta to yeartliat tlie Waterville IJridge case lias been deci
Fublished by Brown & Thureton, Forlland, at SI.50 a to camp. Tliey were on a high piece of liigli
We learn from the Journal timt Mr. A&
[irairio, several miles from any house, but tliree
ded in favor of the conslitntionality o( llie law. wboe'.'er penned it inii.sl liave sindied Beecher beco:no llicir pastor and lake llio place made year.
i retly tlioroiigbly, it w.ts .so Ilncherish. J ' va ant by ibn resignation of Dr. Ricker. Mr.
miles from tbein was a piece of timber land. Cook, who has (or more (ban fourteen ycai
We think it will be found, wlien ibis decision is
1^ Farm Cluiis are beginning their work After unbitebing ibeir teams the men started held (he position as Superintendent of Vassafl
thought il .seemed jn.sl like Ollier cxpri;s.«ion..i of ,,,
,, ,
...
boio’ AVoolen mills, Ims accepted the Superii
sulmiitted, tbiil the si.x judges before whom the bi.s, in lone and spiril, supposing llic mass ol ^
‘''"'«P‘'s>lmn at the capital,
eaily tbi.s 'winter. , From all sections of tho to in-ociire fuel. Not returning for feveral tendency o( Bates Woolen department at Lc
Lul
mailer allribiiled fo him not to be also .spur’ons. ,
P<-’ople at Dexter will [lart from him
case was argued, agreed in Ibis result.
hours ibe women left the cbildren and started
State come reports in the newspapers. One of
to liunt them up. 'flie next day the bodies of iston, and will enter upon tlie duties of the sai
I am glail be can so boldly deny bis auiliorsliip ‘ with g:eat regret.
the liveliest of those in this yieiniiy is the seventeen persons wlio perished from the intense first of next week.
Our ro|ire.seiilalive.s are bard at work in of ibat ibeaH'icid proflaclion.
I
—..............
..................... .
lint
now
as
lo
the
facts.
Can
Henry
Ward
[
W
e
nre
reli
.bly
informed
tliat
a
“
wild”
or
“
Southern District C4ub,’’ having its circle in cold, were found. The cbildren left in .the
Wasbingloii. .lolin Randolph’s remark tlial
“ How many shares does Grant own in Ifij
Co. thnt is selling Cundurango at $10
“ When cungre.ss ndjoiiriied be always felt ibai Lceclier have such a vast memory as to re-“ roving train." one of "the kind which is en- the vicinity of Ibe Webb school-house. Its wagons were the only survivors.
mernber all lie u:ter.s ? I have an bnpre.ssion '
1,,.,.,,
of ,1,,; way of all other (rains,
bottle ? ”—[Albany Argus.
the coiiniry was sale," is piiiigeiilly brought to
third meeting is appointed at the lioiise of Mr.
In these days of frequent divorce, it may not
tlijit 1 have s«(M an M'aGnnnt of n New York
i
.
,
r
,
•
Precisely as many as will enable liira to pi,
mind by’ Ibe pi'0[iosition of Mr. Hoar of Mass, mccling in sympathy will, the salPercrs by ibo
conductor Boymgton, left Franklin Davis, Tliursday evening next. Tlie be malapropos to quote (rom a recent book on vent the Democratjc Jiancer^iroiiLj'asteBiiJ
lor a coinmiision of llirec persons, for Iwo great Chicago Ii -e, in which In? was reprcsent"il Eendall’s Milli for Bnriibam, the oilier morn- subject of discussion is “ Winter Feeding of interesting anecdote ofOpie and Go^iji. Opje upon-tfre-body pblilio, for about five years i
was^drvtn'CEd'l'iTUiniisJirst wife, .and Godwin, least.—[Os^tego Advertiser.
years, at a salary of SoOUO a year eaeb, to look as ( xpressing I'.raisc of llio ibeiiires lor tlieir ieg, at a lime when llio road_bj;lbngeil|-by4lie iitoetci”—LasrrvTTlleT a meellngTiniienfllub at
was an infidel. ’I'liey were walking togetlior
after the interests of the working classe.sjii their '1.5*ioP_-i-PAbc—iiiaUur.-4l-nollwig stronger. I running regnlalioiis, to Osborne’s freight train; Mr. D’s. called together some 75 of his neigh near St. Marlin’s Gliiirch. Opie said, *• I was
Another Bishop of (lie Methodist Episcol
liave not .searebed for such a record ; nnt I
,
• r .
. r . ,
relation lo capitalists. The conimission are lo have bebn-e m,.
........
1 v,...
,.r
..
““b'
“"''ng
>0 "‘C fortunate fac^ that bors, and there was a good time in oarne.st. In married in that cburcli.” ^Godwin .said, “ and pal church is dangerously ill. Rev. Osman c]
ne a copy, dated Nov. od, of a
^
be appoinled by llie I’resident, wiib tlic.iidvice weekly p-ligi ns journal, slanding in the (irsl'"’“"'J mmute.s behind time that other bouses they went and did likewise. They tliere 1 was christened.” Opie .said, “It is not Baker of Concord, N. H. He bad a scveij
a good shop, (or tlieir work don’t last.”
stroke of paialysis Saturday and is in a eritici
ol tlie Senate, and are lo invesligale tlic sub rank of siieli p.qiers in. Ibiston and llic nation, a collision was’avoided. A litllc wliolcsoirto intend lo liave a live campaign this winter—one
condition.
ject of wages, and hours of labor, the divisions in wliiidi “ Our own corros[)ondeiit Iroin New ' diseiiiliuc wotild seem Jo be needed.
that Will turn grasshopper groans into laiigliThe hlND OP Ti.aie—A few days since tlie
York’’ writes * * * “cinircbes and tbea-^
-------- ----------- '
I
The Buffalo Cuminercial lakes up the cud;*cJ
of the joint prolils of labor and ciipiliil lietweeii
Boston Times propounded llie following ques for cundurango. It asserts upon Ibe autborilJ
Ires vie with each oibcr in Ibeir benefactions ; : “ ViNEOAK Bitteiis AlsiaNAC.’’—.This is I ter.
•
laborers and oapilali.sts and llie social, ediioalion- wIM Ied ^J,. l{ecchtr,in hirenlha>ias
of a distinguished pbysieiau of tliat city, thaul
q,- ,|,e „„’dicine almanacs, it is true, but' ■ 'I'lie winter se.ssion of the Central Club, tion :
Wanted—an answer.—.suppose it lo be one member of his family, afflicted wiib cancer fal
al and snnilary cbndition of llio laboring classes
Ixotl b/ss the i/ieiitrei I
, -i .
,
,
located at this village, has not yet opened—
...Did Ibat cPiTOspondeat lie ? Or was be dethe merits of* Vmeof llie U. Stales, and show bow ibe same -are
waiting probably for Messrs. Percival, Dyer, liundred miles from Bo.ston to Portland. A raany years, has been cured by tliis new druj
ctived ? Any man is Ihiblo, in bis anger, or ' S*"’ IfitteT-s,” it presents a great amount of in- ,
locomotive starts at twelve o’clock from Boston,
aflTeeted by the e.xi.*ting laws regiilaling com
Marston, Dow, .Shores, Mitcbell, Boutelle, going fifty miles tlio Ar t hour, twenty-five after vainly resorting to several operations. "
in bis enlbnsiasin, lo s|)eak nnadvise.dly wiili leresting and valuable reading, mainly devetod
Wo should act witli as much energy ns Hl
• raerce, finaiiee and currency. Wbeiber in Ibe Ids lips, and .'.lioiild not be judged witl’i ibe ' to ibe advocacy of llio cause of temperance : Low, and oilier zealous members, to set the miles (be second, twelve and a lialf miles tlie
wo expected everything from ourselves ; aii|
scale of udvanlage between labor and capital, same rigor as for words snokiMi in Iil-< cooler :..i , i
ball rolling. Ii is proposed to have a generous tliird, and so on, each hour travelling lialf the
i .
i
we should pray with as miicli earnestne.ss as i:
u „ f]
Il -t
. -.1 .
1 niileeu It Js a very good tontni.Tance document,
t
, .
,
,
.
the workingman is more likely to be legislated raomenls; but they tiro a bleinisli, noiwillistaiid-1 turnout to visit llie .Soiitliern Club, at Mr. remaining distance, when will it reaeli the depot
in" ; an 1 the more oonspicnoiis one’s position, |
1)0-obtained of the |niblisliei\ R. II Me,
.
, , , at Portland? A reward of $1,000 dollars we expoeled everything from God.—[Fuller,I
up than down, by tlio men who compose our
Davi
on riuiisday etening. to catc i •I nwaits any person, who by a inatliemaiical onlthe more careful he should lie.
j I^dujiM &. Co., 32 Commerce St., New York,
The Cliinanian calls geometry "the Scienal
congress, is at least a (luostion. The workingof How Much.”
I submit that the a^e of man-wors]ii[) has ; for a throe cent poslagO; or "rati.s, we presume, “ wake-up spirit.” If tlie wcaiiier is fair tin; culation can arrive at llie exact hour,
delegalioa of visitors will be a good one—in ’
A cone.spondcnt of the New York Corarnerclasses aro lepresenled at the ballot box, but passed, or should have been passed ere ibis.; of
„f (Pe lop^i
Gel one.
5Ii Lkieni), atop that torriblo cough, aid
qnality at least. .So put out the latcb-string, cial reidies :
, , .
,
___ ____ ____________ - not at tlie luilioiml 1 ibby. Capital goes there, A great man’s faults are faults still. Wc bad i
llnis avoiil a coiHuin|)tive’s grave by nsimr [).,
,
,
,
.
sVccui'ding
lo
my
calenbili.in,
at
the
end
ol
IIe.niuckson is out wiib u loud proelamaiion tnend Davis.
;i till!
. .............”
.
.I(K-fitllTni'Wiil'-tiavi
... -...................
and is felt^tliere. Possibly a oomrmssion cost a *• god-hke ” in the past generation. A great;
Pier..,, « (i,.l.l..ii Ai,.,im;d Discovery. Pur eiii
lldrticU: .liimr' tlie
orator, a noble man in many rcspee'.s, ami a' f„,. Q,,ri-tmas, and purchasers will (iiid at Ills
ing all tlii'oal, li|-i)ni.|iia| ainl lung di-e.-i.-ci it lia,
ing the nation twenty thousand dollars n.j year
PuoCF.EDlNGS OF THE M.-VINE .Methodist traveled niiicty iiiiic miles, ami nine liumlre
nation s benetaclor ;—and yet I board him niter 1
.
,
-r , ,beautiful tbiogs .suiia- St,vte Co.svention l-STl—The publisbcr.s,
may in lime become known in lobbying cire.le.s, Ibose memorable words wbieb will ever
thoii.sand nine l.undred ard never In-cn cqnalcil. .Sold by jiuggi.si,.
,,
„
SLT
•
ninetf'-nino
nml
a
li'aclioii fiinIiD.iilr-—1)1),1)1)9,-1
P>'*i'’<-Mls during ,tlie coining gift season,
blit not eiiongli, we fear, to balance the Itss of llieir dark .shadow over him in bis coiinlry’.s i
Builcy&Noye.s,ofPorllund,liavo,sentu.sacopy y;)q,l.oi)0,O0(); ,-„i I ihit, before it ovcrcouies 1
history.—“Let
us
conquer
our
prejiidices
!
”
:-Sec
bis
ailvcrtisemeiit.
tbe_working men in leaning lo nny degree upon
of tbi.s document, a pmiqililct of 7.S pages, (nil dn,
(Viu-t\.,u wbic'.i would change al! Uiuse 1
Aye, when tliat infamous “ Fugitive Slavi^j-----------------------------------------------------—
the shoulders of legislation. Wo sbunid rallier
ex.-ept the lir-1. into cyplier.s, tlic Angel
Law,” wliicb brandislies ils bayonets among!
Ciiim.st.uas is near at lianj and preparations of nialler of special iiilere.st to the denoinina-;
rely upon the ballot-box and the .scbool lionso, llie free men of New England, liids .seize ami ' are going forwar.l at all our ehiirclics for the tion. Besides t'uil tuiniitcs of llie Slate C.m- ol tin; Apocalypse will have |iro:ilaim3d :
,,,,,, , 1 .
. ,0-1 ■.
*• There shall b^A-Tiinc no lunger,
and wait the resiill. We liave faitli in the remand lo the lash of his Soiitlici ii masicr ilie
ditr.-i-eni l<ven;ion, bold at 1 orllaa 1 m (J;t loil, itcoiii,.,,, ,
, , ,■
■
cnierlaiiiincnt of the children of theeeaiiieientj'
>
_
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It, IIn'retore, my calcnl-ilioii i.s correer, lln;
.theory that with all llie various work indicated trembling brother wlio appeals to you for aiil—
-Subb.-ilb
Sebool.s,
of
which
we
shall
bo
able
to
i
,
Boston
Times
will
liarlly
announee
w!io g.‘‘9
jn the de.s;iny of tlie working classes ol’ lliis im- “ Conipicr your prejudices!”
I t'OU in Maine, by D. B. Randall and- L. P, , that lliodsaiul (lo)!ai-s !
(NO .lonrl jfJe'l to rii-ika ft iihanao in my bu.,Inofi( i-l
But Henry \Yurd Beecher, ibougb a m,in, speak more difiiiitely next week.
HA\tlic’it
lion, that of working out their own progrc.ss, needs no eiilogiimi of ours. Neither can we
I Cun hiiTu more tinit* with my Stock, I wilf—lo lw.|
Freneli ; an essay on ’ Melbodisni and tlie :
Hitn my Htock ol good.s, picparatory to umking-1%
The Prince of Wales, whose dangerous I Slate, by E. A. llelmershaiiscn ; an essay on!
in spile of soulless c.a[)ital mi l political - dema or would we sericiu.sly' (reprocMiue his cliaracter
Learn all you can.—Never omit an
cqqiin-tunhy l.y ieani all you c-au. Sir W.tUer
labors. Could we, as we (ivst hoiied, bo an iB'h''"'.d fever v.-o'menlioned last week,
. j
rr
. ■
• sr •
i
f!Io-|3artncr3l)ip 5
gogues, is one of the most sure, liowevcr long or
,
. .
. . ,
.. ‘
.......
,
.Melbodisl Institutions ol Learning 111-Maine, by Scolt Said ibat even in a slugo criacli bo always
liiiMiliItj
iintniirtcnt
ifi
IdUflin"
liiiii
to
trust
u
still
live.^,
juk
I
iliG
roDDi’ts
inillcuto
stroti"
:
latest
rcnorl:
Or,
SELLING
OUT MV WIIOLE .STOCK
it may lake.
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Cyrus Stode ; an essay on Alinistei ial Ediica- found somebody who could tell him somelliing
litile less ill bis own wisdom, and more in tlie liopos of liis rccov.-ery.
1
And
leasing
ujy
storoa;
Hell any goo li I liiibe at near the cos ;
be
did
not
know.
Cunver.ialion
is
frequently
liun,
by
Rev.
S.
Allen
;
an
e.ssay
on
the
ReIjjr It is tiiongbt by some that the Russian unerring soniice of ail porfeclion, oiir piirpo’se
'
and Borne of them
Cait. Thomas G. Hodges, of Brewer, i.s i-sponsihililies and Rights of the Clmrcb in die more useful Ilian bj-.iks'for purpose,! of knowl
graud-dukc did a very coinmendablo tiling In would bo accomplisbed,—God gloriticd, and the
much Hess ihan Cost,
edge. It is tlierelore a mistake to be morose
^
giving live lliousand dollars (or distribution world benelited.
missing from Brooklyn, N. Y., since about a Education of her .’llinisicr,*, by A. Priiicir; and anil sileiil among persons whom you think ig
Included in iny cxtcnBlre -•‘took" of
As, undoubtedly, many other.s, witli myself,
among llie poor of N. York. Don’t it depend tbouglit Ibe tlieatrical quotation from Mr. month ago. Ills friends fear tliat bo has been an c8-ay on Cliiircli Finance by flon. Hiram norant, lor a sociability on your p,Trt will draw IIaudwark. Stoves, Paints, Oils, Build.
them out, and they will bo able to leacli you
Il little on tlie way in wliicli tlie young man Beecher genuine, die expesiire ol the base for foully dealt wiib. He has a wife and clilld in Rugglcs.
iNG Material, Agricultural
sometliing, no matter liow ordinary ibeir em
Imflemen'es, &e., &c.
earned the money ? If it came from tlie earn gery, clearing Mr. Beecher from an unjust im Brewer, and is said to be a man ot unblernislied
Dr. .Sanger, of Bangor, removed a cancer ployment. Indeed some of the mo.st sagacious
Any
goods
now out of peason of use, such as
,
ings of the poor of bis own country, parliaps putation, is a consolation to me under any ini.s- character.
ous luinor troin under die arm of a lady in this reraark.s are made by [lenons of this description
take I m-iy liave,made in the matter. And tbi.s
Moving
y^achines,
Horse Hciy Ifake&j (Plows, \
he had belter keep it for distribution there: wliolo idfuir, under the good providenco of God,
Ilugli
The Traders ot Skowliegan mu.st be live place last week. The patient lives in Park- re.specting tlieir particular pursuit.
OuZtivators, (^o.
Miller,
the
Scotcli
geologist,
owes
not
a
little
or don’t they have any poor in Russia ? We sliidl work logedier for good to those who truly
men who believe in the virlue.s of printer’s ink. man and came lierc to board with .some friends of Ids fame to observations,made when be was
are glad of bis cfiarities,. and wisli be would love Him,—even, I trust, including iny brother,
I will give great Inducements lo pnrehaso now, and gir* I
Tliey
have .so flooded our friend Moody, of die during lier eoiivuleseenee, wbieli i.s progressing a journeyman stone mason and working in a longMnieof
fniyment | on intcrost,) it de.sirod.
f
double them, but wo can’t see either the just whom I have olFended, as well as myself.
lavorablv.
Now i'thetimeto buy ut fivorable prices, m I m can whil I
quarry. Socrates well .aid that there was but I my
Reporter, with advertising in antiripation ot
*
C. F. FI.
ness or the policy of bis doliig^^
I wi II fit‘11 right out either my
Wateiiviu.k, Mo., Deo. 12, 1871.
The Sleighing is yet tliin, all our pipmises one good wbicli.is kiiowIcMlgo, and one evil,
Christmas, that be is compelled to issue a supEvery grain of sand
of snow failing to do much more ibau to slightly wbicli is ignorance.
Stove and Tin-Shop Department,
piemen
I
of
four
pages.
T
hf
,
P
ortl
.
v
nd
A
rgus
,
the
oldest
and
*' Honor to whom honoii.” The Maine
goes lo make a heap. A gold-digger takes the And leaso my north Htoro and tin-shop; or the
powder the eartli.
Here in tlio village a
“
best
(democratic)
new.s|)aper
in
Maine,”
sinallest nuggets, and i.s not fool enough to.
Standard, one of the loudest democratic guns
“ -Among all tho ulliisions fiiiiml in tho Bihio to lisli and
Hardware, Faint, Oil, and dgrioultnral
sleigh glides along quite smootlily, but outside throw them away because lie liopes to tied a
of N. England, thus endorses the juvenilojnsli- llirows out it.s banner for its sixty-ninth volume fishoniion, it seoms ntmo.st strongo that no nieation is
TOOL DBPADlMeNT
mailo of oysters."—[Ntwapaper paragraph.
it
is
pretty
rougli.
huge
lump
some
time.
So
in
acquiring
knowl
for 1872. So far as Maine is ooncerned, tho
tution known as *• Cold Water 'rcinpbirs; ’’ •
And leas?* the south atoro, or all together, aa d^tred.
Now stop !—don’t we read, almost in the
edge, we should never despise an oppuriuiiity, It u.tliat thl3 stand hn« a Brst cUaa trudo of r«
The Lewiston Daily Journal always neatly
However people may did'er as to the best Argus i.s doubtless in the very front of llie bat beginning of the Bible, that Moses was nil
however iinpi;oujisiiig, Iftliurois a moment’s lUbloemtomorH, and either branch of the buSine -J nittd#
will make buMnPHB enough for mOBt any firm.
mode of reforming llie intemperate, or of re tle now raging between tlie denioeralie and reexecuted and interesting, comes out newly and leisure, spend it over a good or instructive a Bpoclalty.
Ihnao wanting any purl of Jhe aboro, please call.
*•
austere
man
?
”
Some
folks
are
always
try
straining the sale of intoxicating’ liquors, all publicm partie.s, wifii »peeial reterenoo lo llio
tastefully dressed, from bead to foot. The talking willi the first one you niaot. — [New
J. H. Gilbretji,
ing to find somelliing that “ qin’t Ftible! ”
Acem to be agreed in Ibe desire to have oiir dear,
election next year. It is eiu|)batically the
Journal deserves good clollios, though it did York Ob.server.
innocent cbildren langlit the teriiblc evils of
Stand from jjnder !—Tlie'.editor of the not need them bait as much ns some of its neigh
iiileinperaiicc. riierc can be no doubt that polilieal paper a real democrat wants for the
Secret eliurts nre being made to revive the
such orgaiiizalioiis. pledges and exercise.*, will great campaign, and will give him all bo needs Ellsworlli American tliroatens to fill a whole bors. It is an iionest hard-working paper, and Labor Reform party in Augusta on a dark lan
have ti powerful iullueiie,o lor good upon live to know of Ills own party principles, policy and page of Ids paper with an accumulation of poetic earns all it enjoys, and so we nre glad to see it tern basis. Wbeii will laboring men learn, as
minds of the young engaged in them, and every measures. It i.s eertaiiily one of die fairest and contributions which lie finds in hii copy drawer.
the.Press has ul’len urged them, to use dhe
look well.
friend of humanity should oncournga and aid
Republican parly for their own purposes, in
them. . We advise all parents in the city lo most boiio.st deinoeratio organs now in llie field.
Mr. George Keyes, a single man about
There is a tempting variety of most de stead of permitting tlie Democratic party to
The
daily
Argus
is
published
every
morn
induce their children to join this baud of Cold
‘25 yours of age, at work for the Sprague Man- sirable liolidiiy goods al the neat crockery, use Ibcm (or its own?—[Porland Pres.*.
Water Teinplars,.as one “of tlie best possible ing, except Siimbiy, and sent by mail for SG
The New York Times .says (bat not a dol
means to preserve them from the dangers ol riio Tri-Weekly Argijs, published every Tues- ufaetiiring Co., at Aiigistn, was severely in- carpet and furniture store of J. F. Eldon &
,
1 ..
1
.
'’■ijiirudou Sunday afleriiooii, by being eriished Co., ill Boiitello Block. Many beautiful and lar’s worth of properly lias been given to Gen.
intemperance. Would tlial every child in our ,
day, Ibursibiy, and Saturday, is sent by
'
=
Grant since lie became President.
city might become a member of Ibis order. Wo
benendi a heavy iron grate, wbieb be was help choice articles may be found that have perma
also advise parents to alteiid tlie meelingf of mail for S3 50. The Weekly Argus is one of ing to.lift.
GOODS
'The New York Times prints the list of “ the W OOLEIsr
nent usefulno.ss and value in them. Those
these cbildren, tliat they may judge for ibcm- the largest, papers in the stiito, eonqiilod Irora
President’s
relatives
"appointed
lo
office,
tweitwho are wise make this kind of holiday pres
One of “ them Bretts ’’ of Augusta, got
selves ill regard to the liealtby tendency of the llie moat imporlaut items of daily nows and
ty-flvo in number, so ollea published by the
ents, instead of investing in mere gewgaws tliat
influences there thruw|i around them.
haTe adrancod and
popular newspaper reading, and sent by- mail
other day and amused liim<elf by
iSuii, and finds lliat Ifiirteeii of them are not
The Standard eloses with earnest commenda for S2. It is a first class family newspaper— potn'R’S oil upon a nice dress upon the person liave no value. All of this class will do well relatives of the President at all, while several
ol the others were appuiiited by bis predeces.sor.
tion-of the eflurls of Joshua Nye, Esq. in be goo<l at that.
v
i
^Bss Ada il.immoiid, at the R. R. depot. to call at Elden & Go’s. It is worth sumelhiiig
iJlrre Still
!
lu
see
his
tine
exhibition
of
nice
things.
Bolls, who was to bo Iiiing on the 2l3t insl.,
half of these oiganization?.
One copy grult.s for a club of four siib.scribcra, for wbieb, with (be drunkoiiiiess, lia was fined
for
the
murder
ot
Pet
Halstead,
has
been
re
for either daily, Iri-weekly or weekly Argus, and imprisoned.
Rev. Mr. Hayden, of Furmiiigton, will prieved by Gov. Randolph till Jan. 26tli.
DibtrictNo. 1.—At the adjourned meeting
,, ,
.
.1
I - IS a very liberal oiler lo any one wanting that
preach
in Ilia Unitarian Church in tliis village
T
he
I
nternationals
of
New
York,
n
body
on Monday evening, the committee appointed ■
. , , ,.
.
.
r ,
.
Ihe tnlal nuihbrr of families now receiving
^ meeting reported. the
. cost. of„ tlie
. \' nAiiftp. ^
A <qab oi twAiitv
nf iIia Weekly
WpjuL'Iu witli communistic notions, liad determined to next Sabbath forenoon.
aid in Cliiengo is 14,533, a decrease of 589
at a previous
is sent to one post-olflee for $30.
have a parade last Sabbath, but (be police
new school house thus fiir, in detail, and subMajor Gaston, of Boston, was re-elected (rom last week.
John S. Carter, next door to the Express stopped them. According to the crude notions
1^ Now is the Time to Buy !
mitted an estimate of the cost of completing it.
this week by a majority of 3,700,
Tub (Jhrislian Register, commenting on
...
,
111 office, is Iho a'liliorizuJ agent of the Argus, of libcily and freedom, entertained by many
the
Irequeiu
abuse
of
D.
D.
and
LL.
D.,
says
After a warm discussion and a prolonged con-1,
. ,.
. ,
.
. .
,
.
.
- a.nnn
. 1 .
.1 I furmsluiig siiiglc copies or receiving sub.senn. who have recently escaped from the old. world . We invite attention to the call for a Mass it would direct Mr. Bergli’s.attention to tlie
test, tho sum of $1000 was voted to pay Ihe i .
, °
"
‘
cruelty ol “ killing men by degrees.”
’
.,
,,
...
, .,1 .. i tions lor three or six muntlLS, or lor one year tyrannies, tlieir first duly is to outrage every- Teinperanos Convention, in another column.
accrued bills only-the meeting deciding that |
J
lliing
licld
sacred
by
the
people
among
whom
In Worcester, after an exciting canvass. Geo. ^ A guild of Indies is proposed lo be formed in
the further prosecution of tho work might* be ---------- ------------------ -------------------F. 'V’erry, citizens’candidate, was chosen mayor England, to promote modesty of dre.ss, and to
suspended. The classifying co-aimittee were
They arc harvusting some beautiful thick they have found refggo.
I am fielliug out my FALL acd WINTER QbodB low*
do away with extravagance, and substitute the
directed to inquire what price could bo obtained , and clear ico from the Bay and thereby slorin
Henry Goddard—another old and highly on Jlonday.
than ever, and if you w h to get the adrantage of the
neatness and the sobriety suitable to Clirislian
for the said house and lot, mid report at tlio up soh'o of tlio cold weather to moderate the | respoolod citizen of Portland, formerly a promElkoant Sleighs, in variety, are daily woiueii.
heat of next suiiiiuui'
iiient merchant, died in that city last Saturday, displayed in front of Konrick’s Carriage Re
niinuul ojeeliiig.
A Havana dispatch says lliat 3200 insur
GALL A I' ONOK AT
at
the ripe ago of eighty-six.
C
luserkt
,
the
Communist
general,
who
pository on the corner of Main and Temple gents have surrendered and signed a dueumeut,
Our new postal urrangemeiits wo suppose
stating lliiit the revolution is a fiiiluro and
will eventually work well, but just now they 'was reported dead awhile ago, it is said bus
“ A Studio of Tonsouialibm,” is what Street.
pledging ibeir udlie.sion to the Spaiiisli tliroiio.
aro working badly and no small slmro of our escaped to this country and is to enter the tliey magiiiloqqently stylo a barber shop over
Tub Belfast Pafers may safely defy During the year 1U,0U0 iusurgeiils have sur
P. S. HEALD^S,
at
Bangor,
' Mexican service.
Lompetition iu nastiness.
mail matter goes round the farlliesl way
rendered.

J

OJV THE RISE '

j

j

Cjje |WflU....iJ?atcrt»tUc, SHec. 14, 1871.

# A-*

Wttlerville Blail.
As

iNPErKNURNT FAMILY

NEwsrAPKn,

Dkvoted

^ CKRISTIVIAS.

Pubtisliod on Frldny by

& wiisro,

Kdltors and Proprietorp.
Jt Phrnix rt(ock...................... Main-Slrtet^ Watervilk.

'

IRA II. LOW & CO.'

CHICAGO

•pAN't R. WiNO.

fPor onp sqiinro, fond nch on the column) 3 weeks.
SI .50
a.fiO
one square, three inAnthS ,
one square six months,
jjjUg
one square, ono j ear,
laioo
For one fourth column, three months,
2;i.oo
one*f«mrth colu mn, six months,
36 00
one fourth, one year,
20.no
For ono-iialf column, throe months,
3.6.00
onp'half colum n. six months,
05.00
onedialf column,one year,
36 00
For ouo column, thrce montliR,
0.6 no
ono column,six months,
126.00
one column, one year
BpeclaI notices, 25 percent, higher) Readlhg matter no*
'ces 15 cents a line

'
President Orant, uttering a truism, made a
I very respectable pun in ids message in Ibe
siiuemcnt lliat “ agriculture i.s ilie groundwork
of our prosperity.” Ho miglit lia-o addod that
it is a work in wliieh every farmer ougiit to
have a sliaie, to wit—a plougiishare.

GLoods

TCUE yon h iv" a anivo cnniMnlug aoothing and
hc.ihMtf pruperilt*^. >\ Uh lui dnugerona Ingrcd*
it'iH
A remvtly «t linml fir the many pniiia and
ni iir-i, ^roiniilM and hrni^ies to wlih'h fleah i« liolr.
M inorp onallv apphed than msiny other remedies,
pe\ei’ prodiioing it lm<l elloct. but nlways rrlioviug

n

Flesh, Infant, Hair, Bonnet, Clotlies
and

Sliaving

pains

will be token to give sutisfaction

in Circulars,

B|ruslies;

Rubber, Buffalo and Horn Dressing Combs,

PtIm. ]».«Wfver severe.
U
prepared by .Vim
who ha* ward It
i’l her own extonkive trenlin’ent of the iick, for
nearly twenty ye.Tr»», witli jjreat aticecsa.
'I'tie pruielpal diiK’iUie* far whleh t|da atdvo la roconiineiitletl are ('fillMaiv*. Hhnnnntitm,

Toilet Boxes and Powders, Perfiimerios,

J^OTICES.

ttill-Hcods, Business Card‘«, Town Orders, Bank Chocks,
Blanks

. Aid

Vasi

'

SuperiJ
at Tesf
'le sam

Olt! ritirx, Sttlf Hhmim. Sprttinn, BurvUt
RttrWr'it Jl-h. nattw nt. V.nilt
(V,lliU'H of liitfitn. fiituifit. '/'ont/uuhcy Earnihi\ fiofr y/'iifilcit,
IPIUCH,
J\h, Siff/'f IleitiU Teethinn. ('hnt'jird
Ifif //ainfn.
Hamfn^
Cutf, /h'Hitfi’H, (»’«»/», Cnukuff I.fpHy niul
on ('hil'fri'v
It m>ver l-uis to rtire Uh'’nnui{l*'m if properly
applied, llnti it on well with the li.'ind tliiee ihnea
a day. To net er il ea6*e5 h Iihh eiiretl pahied
Vorp'iffn ll hnK 1u*et» dl-*coTered to hen hiire renic«ly. IVi’Hiein ili.it Ji.'Uc Iteeii iifUieied fi»r y<*nr^
liii’ve heeti relleve<l liv a f w applifitioMn. I-'or />yniprhm It amh k-* wood tk, jilhiylt’K the Infi'ninn.'Uioii
ami qiiie»hi« tlie p itlent
jAir t hoppftf JfoutfH il
pniihiee** ii i-iir* hnin'’dii«toly. l.et tfume with Salt
oh*’.»iM lld'i Hal\e. juiil sipply ll fieely.nud
they will iI’mI it i'jv*«|ii»»!>le. It l»
In ejiM’** of
n*lil 'hnuon. (‘oorrrv I ’U e heeii eiifctl
with it 'Pie* best S \l\-<'\6-1 I ve* lett f'V .V'lrof/t’it
JlfTast \\'\t\ Stiff A”//!/'? N'» w.’iv i’OnrioHH litii
part' to alViH’d leliei. Surr or I! la),' hi/f*— Ituh it
o’i,thi’ hiU R "’itlv .n'lee or twice n «11\ , Cun h deaf.
Iie«rt li> p iui'-'i; i’l tlie <‘:n •< on ;i pieee of rfUtOM.
l«'(ir /'/.»»v till** in mpmor to .mv thli'i: K'aiwn.
l-'iir P nm! V iliU jifU like n thrum, l-'er /h/rjM
ii'hI S-iiih, app'y the S.iIm* nl n*n.e ;iinl it gi\( i
linmedl.Uu i«’liei. l'\)r (ilcl SoVfn^ opi’ly once 4i

All of which will alll bo sold LOW by

ihw .
V<iii IlonaE’^ Ann CvT’-r.r—For

of all kinds, large and small Posters and DDdj!;-1

ers, Labels, Ticket", Programmes, Price Li.sts, &ci

n ycaJ

j
j

.

Du. Walker’s VKoi-TAnLit Vinegar '

HAIR

'.h

VA’. the ttnilerslirned, Inve het'O eo'inai’drtl with
Mi.srt H iwyer f<»r nvny y • •ir-* mill hclu*\v h<*r to In*
a t!lin Vi’.iin l.tdy mid a Nkiirnl niirs<>, mid iMMuq
used her naive in onr f iniilles, il triv*« us ci<-it
pleasure in ^aylnir li
the bekl gencrnl metliLi.u*

200,000 Copies Sold'this Season.

^NEWm,

impaired ability to digest it, the pangs of dyspepsia, mid <
Bitters, the great Teetotal Restorative of t)io age, witli-i

ACOTIlKJAItlKS.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Four Evils.—VVhoever habitually uses any alcoholic
preparations as an “ appetizer’*will be likely to sutrer
from four evils, viz.: an overplus of food in the stoinacli, '
ft doctor’s bill.

2.23

IIODQES’ & FOSTER’.S

IT WUh fOSITIVELt HhSlORU GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGhVAl. color'.

UNEQUAI.ED

CIIURCil

MUSIC

HOOK,

WO luwc CMT used:

•out over stimulating the palate or irritating the stomach, |
from "falling . ut. U is t"he best dre^ng
THE SACRED CROWN:
imparts a heulthful appetite, promotes digestion, regu* j Jq tin- world, milking lifnI^tB, stitT hrai-hy linir, healthy, loft Nenrl/ 400 FaRCS of new mu«lc, fur Singing Schools. Choirs,
CouveotioDS
nn J thu Home Olrrle. .'’'elling rupISl/j
lates the liver and bowels, purifies tlie blood, and thiis, and glossy.
to prj

1

bsteniol
eai'd I

instead of entailing four evils confers four inestimable

'benefiTs;

'

T^.

«

Foraale byall druggistflr------— U. I*. HALL & 00 , Ndflluin, N. II.

4w 21.

Dr. A. K. Wing, of Auburn, is n keen ol server, and of

Episcs
■nail

Cl

eeveif
critic!
judgcll
tborilJ
that il
:er fa|
' drujl
ns.

’ ns 3|
; and
3 as ill
□Her. I
Icieiml

the
^

song,

Bv W. A. OGDEN.

that medicines which aic advertised and placarded nil j
. world
,, slioivld
, ,,,be used in remote
... pliicos,
1
.. IbutA ,1llmtA jI cc a specialitv,
over the
’ and
. enables h im to guarantoea speedy
y j and
-A. JSTEW a-XilSK 2BOOIS:,
’
,
,,
,
,
,1. ' pprinnnentciueln the WORST CAsesorSuppREHSioN and ftl
nnvth ng w th so little hcinldrv ns has been accorded to
the ORVSTAIi.
“•
^
,,,
. ,
,
,,
other‘ipusiriin I ipronKeiiipnlarfoin wliiilpvrr nmnc
• By F, H. BE ASK.
Wing’s McJiciiies should be so extons.vely use.l, .uid he ^ ui,<.tt<,r.ror,ulvi<.,must MutaiuW. Offle, No. 0 Kndl
“ The best w*.*rk of ita c)a«».«i out ’*
tf \ on want a new Glee
the standard medicines in so many families, lins long been ' cotturcet RoHton.
Rook examine the CryMal.
a mystery to druggists and a thorn to doctors. It seeifis j jj, p.—non rdf urulshedto those desiring to r email and**
P'UIUB, 81.50; $13.50 per Dox.
as if they had token the wings of the morning and fiown tre-atmen
Uoston . Julv. 1871.
pply 2
4w25
LKE ^ SHEPAKD, TuhlUliers, Boston.
to the uttermost purU of the earth. Wlierever the starry
flrtg wont, Wing’s Pills were sure to go._____

J^rom Jitv. NAJI/AA'/L'/a BUTLER.
It is simply nn net of justice, and peiimps it will he n
__.... ...
nit.-a Gfv.i.favor
to .t...
the public, to say .linA
that TI have used Miss
Saw- ....
field,*
j'cr’s Salve for ten years, and believe it to be a most vnl-1
ed.

It is most eflcjiive for animals, in cases where a

, Contiliuiil dropping out of tlie hiiir, witli a disagreeable

_________

_•__ _________

1’kI.I.OW’s CuMl'OUMI 'iVIlPP OK Ilvi’OI'IKWrlllTKS is
au eXcelteni ueivmis louie
It oxeils a direct infi->yiion
on tlie nervous systcin, iind tluougb it it invigorates tlie
body.
I

CHANDELIERS

AND

tVImt is tlie diflereaee between a rliododeiidron and a
cold npplo-dunipling'.'—(I’erfccllv nliyinus, and yet no
body ever guc.Hses it.)—Why, of cour-e, tlio oiu* is a ,
rhododendron, and tlio otlier is a cold applu-diimpling.

All muterlula for
On., Watkr CoiAiu anu Pastku Vaistino
Drawing, Wax Flower .Making. Decalromauie, &c.
WHITE HOI.LY WOOD ARTIOt.ES.
A fine a.ii.sortmont of Water Color Boxes tor Holiday pres*
ents a Hut ver} low juiceB,
4w2o_
A A. .VAl,KEit, Iniporier.
Tremont st, Roston. (Formerly of 8.:2 vVuMh.st.)

.

nous F-K Flip IXG

youR

“

Bryant’ji Song of the Sower; Poets of the Nineteenth
Century, with MI fine engravings; Taine’s English Literntuve; ^ Tliousmul and Ono Gems of LngUsli I’oetry;
Falstnfi' and ids Compiinioius, w'ith illustrations in silhou
ette, and other silhouette works of the celebrated Paul
Ivoncwkn; Gontlio’s Fans*, translated by Bayard rnylor;
Story of the Fountain, by Bryant; Coast of Norway,
largo quarto, with splendid illustrations; I’icture (I’lliny
of All-Nations; Illustrated Editions of all the Standard
and Popular Foots; Bret Harte’s '\oi’ks; Dogs and their
Doings; Raul DuChuillu’s Works; Dickeus’ Works,
Gliibo Edition; Aunt .Lie’s Scrap Book; Oihbon’s Rbnun
Empire; De Soto and the Conquest ofFloridai Biblel
and'i'e'.tainents, all styles and prices; with a host of
other desirable book'J, etc., etc.
AN ATTRACTVK AS30UTMENT OF

JUVENILE BOOKS,
of Adventure, Voyages,'Travels, Siory Books, etc.
A SrLlCNDIl) LINK OF

,

I
I

No. 240151.—Stem

HOLIDAY

A

V

NEW

J. F.

_

Inquire of
d. F ELPEN.

Ulcfldjj

A.I.I.

and

26

Q-old and Silver "Watclies,

ONE

osrsws

FOR
DOLLAR
A
BTRICTLT IX AbV.tNOf,

North Kennebec Agricultnral Society.

HIK members of the North Kennebec AgriouUuril Soi iety

H i( the Annual Ueutlngof eald So
1cietyarewhereby notlBed
A at Town [lull, in M’atervllie, on Tuesday
the 2(1 ill hf'beld “ery next, at one o’clock F M, to attend to
the fo dav of Janlness, vIb;—•
1. To hear the reports of tbo officers for the past jeer.
2. To elect oOieera for the ecsuing year,
And to transact any other budneas in furtherance of the
object of tbe society that may legally oome before them.
DANIEL U. WINQ, He*>cetary.
\VatervllIe,Deo 16,1871..
2o

WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.

S

Gold and Silver Thimbles,

SpeotcLoles cxnd Eye G-lcLeses,

■

and a full line af

Domestics and Housekeeping Goods.
Also,

•

IVIeiis

and

D . WELLS’ EXTRACT of JURUBEBA,
is a most perfec alterative, and la offered to (he public as a
great Invlgor-ttor and remedy fur nil linpurlttea cl (h8 bloed,
or fororgtinic we’*kncM alth (heir attendant evils.' For tbe
foregoing conipl’i inta
Isconfflently reconimanded to evei y family as a household
icmcdy -whlcb should .be freeW taken in all derangements of
tbcsysiem, it ptves health, vigor and tone to ail the vital
fo rces. and animiileH and fuitiUeSull weak Lymphatic temper*
ninentH.
JOHN Q KELLOGG, Plitl Pt., New York*
Polo Agent for the United Stitea.
Price Ono Dollar pet bottle. Pend lor Oiroular.
4t^W

C id S .S IM E 'EES.

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Go.
16

S'lTlKKT.
lYUW VOUK.

.1 U » IT It E kl A

THE DEXTER SHIRTlNtJ ELANNEL

NO EX'fUA CHARGE FOR INSURING

VWsKV
Sw‘2.3

IthNOT A PHYSIC—U la NOT what is populaily called
M nui'TK'tp, nor is it intended aa such. Jtleo Houcit Aiuerlcen
plant that has liecit usv'l lorniMny years by the medical far,uPyof those countries with wnnderfu efficacy as a POWER
FUL ALTKItATIVK and UNI.QUALKD PURIFIER OFTIIB
ft 1.0OD and is a Sure a nd Perfect Remedy foi all Diauaaes of
the
JVKR AND 8PLKEN. KNLAUOKMKNT OH ORSTRUOTIH.V OF INTKHTINE.S. URINARY, UTEHINK, OR
ARDOMINAI. ORGaNP. POVERTY OR A WANT
OF RI.OOI). INTER dITTENT OK RKMI’iTKNT
FKVKR8, INFLA'IMATie.V OF THE L1VKK,
DROFKY, 8LUUOI8H CIRCULATION
OF THE RI.OOI), AlirCKSPES. TUMOUP, J 4U ^ DICK. SCROFULA,
DYSPEP.-tlA. AGUE AND
FKYKK OR THEIR
OONOO.MITANT.i

in a great viulety.

1

:i;i

I U It U’ B E B A

lUatcr-lProof (ffiotlj anb Sljaiuljj

RLANKETS, FELT .SKIRTS,

|5 00Hsold. A V ry attrai’Hre book selling fspl'ijy- Also
tor " Hid and
World.” by Hi'orftt* Airre** ToIfHavnd. A very IntervsthYg tt»»d valuable wort^.
AwL'.l
1* P. GROW ft HON, Rosto!*, Mast.
.■.■ll Jill mil I PHI II I I
uiujii Ji

Tbo beet lu the maiket.

W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent. Walervllle, Me

riiasocailand examinaaC

O. 11. IVtcU’adcleu’.s.

From the Portland Press, Oct. 24, 1871.
“SHAYLOlPS family HECOItD.-Mr
II. W. Shayior, the nccuinplii-lied teacher of
penmanship in the Portland Busiiieiin College
and the Public Schools of this city, Ims after
years of patient toil, executed an elegant de
sign of his own for n fumliy record.
It !•
done entirely with the pen, and has been re
produced in lithograph for tbo public.
The
frame-work is u beautiful oval wreatliMluxu
riimt in flowers, birds ntiU butterflies, iniercopted at the t<ip with n small oval intended
fbr the Photograph of the head of the famllr
The center is iirtisticully fllled with scrolls
for the record of inarriiige-s, births, uiid
lentils, onibellisiiejl with appropriate mottoes
bird pieces, and flowers,
it will meet the
viewe of those who deeire something really
elegant fur u Family Record. Messrs. 11. A.
doKenney ^ Co., 42 l-’i KKchange-St., nre
the publtshere, and oiler it for sale
sub*
scriptlon only, at the low price of 92.5U
each

CHICXEklNCi A goirs.
R R MO V A Ll.

Piano

G. IL CARFENTER
MUSIC

Fortes

The B^ Pianos at the Lowest Prices,

bai moved hia

STORE

to Ptof. Lyford’a Utlck lUook, nea>ly op^oeite his former
p taoe of business, where be** ill keepa i,ood
etovk ot first class
^

{Hanofortes, Organs, fUtloiirona,

And

upon

ihn

mott

favorobie

Urmt

oj

paymeni.
YTu lovlte the altootloD of p^rlonl iotevding to pwrehMi
Pianos toonFNew IlldstralH*! Tatklogue, giving full dricHp
Uova of Htvles and PrlQea,«ud lUk birwiaou whictl «a taB ft

tbftse deairtug Ift niUke

and S.MAI4/ MUBIUAL 1NSTBUMBNT6,
VThhb

win be sold as low af can bt bought elsewhere
There are adranUges in buying near home.
Ala o,aUig<8U)ckof BUBlfT HU810, MUBIU BOOKS, et.

IGASY

MONTIILY fAYSIUniTa.

J

*

•

S^ud for a 6Vl/a/oguff,

Tbe celebrated

jood canvus^ers will please address tl
Publishers at Portland, Maine, for particu
lars.
4w23

Elias

Howe

Skwino

,

Macuinks,

UUTTUIO’S PATTBONd OF GARMENTS
Addiess^
0. II. OARPBNTKR, Watervllle, Me.

Farmers !

POCKET OUTLERY,

CHICEEBINO ft SONS,
,

'Iw28

an WASlIINarON ST., Boston.

II KAMI nth Sr., NKW Tobk.

Insure yonr Uvea in the

PAisKg'ff asifasibss,

are invited

Phenix Mutual Life Insurance Oo.

ET OSTERA,
15

JTOS^ rnJE HQZIDAT TIRiI'DE,

ALDEN BROTHEBS’
Mils SlEMI...........................................................

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
.-I I di
P. 0. DOX 6013

YEAR.

FBOUL COMMUNICATION on Monday ergu'ng !
next, Deo. 18tb,at 7 o’clock.
'
Busiuess — Ueadlug of the last Annual Proceedings of the
Ice Pitohera, Oake Bifiketa, Oavtors, Card Rpoeirem, Cups, UranU Lodge.
Qoblets, Yased, Rapkiu UlugK, Fiulc Knives, Ite.,
Annual Oommanicatlon on Monday, Dee. 2Mh.
N. 8TILE8, Soc’y. |

,

iu all s'-ys.

SpeclineD copies sent free on tppUoation to
H. W. KICllAltDSON,
2o
75 Feilerol Street, Portland, Maine

GoJd Pens and Pencils,

was dead.

IlY (ihlTIM'. I'l* 4'I.IHIH.
Send for our New I’llce I.Ist an J a Hluh form will ac
company it.cniitaining full directions-—making a largeaavieg
tocouMiuners and reiuuneratWe to vlub organisers.

TYoooisr

24

iu (he

V Fii i c iTs

REDUCTION OF DUTIES-

Crowell & Co.

'Railroad

0

GUICAT .SAVINIi TO CONSUMKUS

StatLnery,

Rppuuber 7, 1^71*

r ION

TO CONrOUYI TO

ter GIVK US A CAUL. ^

^Hiucrlisfr

i

CHRISTMAS COMING!

Ezra AijcGlauflin of

iT'e dug

8hoH ^cooxbrta make Lonff Frienda,

JE"WELK."S",

The Sunrise says Mrs.

QPaper

VOR ( Ol'iniH, rOI.RH & llOAU^KNUkiF.
These I'ablets present tlie Acid in ('oinbinnlioo with other
efficient remedies, in a popular form, toi (hu Cure oi all
i'HJlOAT Hii.l LUNG Idsea-cH
IiOAl(8LNK88 and UI.CKUaTION of tbe THROAT are
immediately relieved, and statements are conslunt’y being
ei’Ut to ll)o proprl • tm of relief iu cases of Tliroat dlfffcubiee ot
years standing
pAYTrpflilff
Rou'the ilecelved b< wortlilc'e linita.
Hons. <Ii?l only WELLS’ CAltbOLiC
TARLHTP.
4w23
J.Q. KKLLOaO, IS I’LaTT ST., N. Y. . ifpole 'gmiU U. 8.
Send for Circu’ar.
Prico 26 cents a box.

A lu 11 Iluo of

loaded nith an Inffnite variety cf knick-knacks and useful
nii'i ornHinental ariiclea, where all, old aud young, may find
something to ptcam them.

I»S»4 -

THE

(ncluiiing U.tn'MOti, d utii'inboDtl and thuir mat lal tntorrolit
tlons. lo/e. h laws, I’ower. Ac., by I’lof. H 8 FO’H.Kh.
Send f'»r
aud speclinoti pages. Address N AT IONA L
I'U1II.18H1N(1 OO., PhlladeiphiM, fa.
4w2.3_
lUl’OufStiNT TO AUfcNT.S AND

Just I'ubli-fheJ for 1872, Map of Now England States, (on
Large .'''calej, ReauHlullr Cider***! iu Townstiips
Rest eVer*
pitolished. W 111 oiitselJ all otliei Map", and with cur U 8.
and World .Map
to |if200 per uionCii <-le.ired with a certain
ty. pend for defccilptlve Ciicul.ir, and secure* ferrltory at
once D. L. GuBRNsrr I’nhlishor, Con'-’ord. N. II.
4w23

JllacA: MpacaSf
MoAtairs and Erilliaihiei,
'J'fiibcts, Casfimcrcs,
Emp-tess Clof/is, I'elre/s,
'J'atines and Z'oplins.

TEN and TWENTY-FIVE CENT TABLES

NOW HEADY.

^

Watervillo, Dec. 16, 1871.

Presque Isle, a lew days since started with her
little child six months old in her arms, to ride
about a mile. When she stopped iter cliild

Sexual Scienc*

GOODS

in all tile

Partitiuhr attention is invited to tlieir

Complete Ofllclal, Stiiflstlcul and .Ruainese Directory of tie
^tate,450p>ige8. MAP, showing Oouutlos, Towna. Hallroatla,
Steiniboat Lines nlth ()l‘itanrofl. FarvK, Telegratli and Ex*
pre*:FStutioria. Fullofiirf imation as a nut ot meut. 14
eomjdeteCiTV DiRiCTeiUEo, lor61.50
»erybody wante it.
Sent putst paid lor fl 50. Map alone, pocket form. 60 eta
AGKhl'rs wanted. Addreaa
U . A. McRKNNKY & CO ,
4wC6___ _______ __ 42 1--2 Ex ’hango Streetj Portland, Me.

TOYS,

Como and see for yourself.

Tile Belfast Age, says tlie condition of Hon.
E. K. Sm trt is sad. Ho liii.s entirely lost liis
laiiid, and cannot recognize bis most intimate
acquaintances. Yet bis physical health is quite
Booil and lie is frequently in tlie streets of Cam<len villugo.

DDKiSS

KLDKN’S.

SLEIGH, '

ERY Rile uB-'d, for eale CHEAP
25

Portland

tCNIOKNA O ES & NOTIONS.

Many young girls are suffering with disease
and curvature of the spine, produced, the doc
tors affirm, from no other cause tean tbe weartag of the high Freneh-heeled boots.

is soiling

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
^'■e desire to eiigngi- ii ft;»t mon’ Agents !■» m*U the W’urld Re^
nowned lMi'ai)Vtn IHI- K» Y'I'l
'-At IIIAFt at
ii libera] sal iry or on Hommlsel in, A Hor^e ind W’a^oa giv
en to Agents. Full |)itriirulrirs furnished on Hppllca'loh,
Addrc'<4 W. 4. IIKNDKK.SUN (k OO., General Ageuts. Oi.kvbI ANU,Oiin). A 8t Loihs, Mo.
4w2i
AHENT8 VVANTKD FOK
’
’

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

TOYS, I’AXCY' TOY’ BOOKS, YVlilTIN’G DICSKS,
VASKS, I'-ANCV Fr.OUIi I'O )'S, .rKYVia.RV,
!'())! I MO.NN .li:S. AI.BIIMS, KANCV BOX-'
];s/ IIANDKI'IBCIIIM'S, DOS) I') !t Y',
(il.oVlCS, (JI.OUIYS, BBI’SllKM,
TANCY SJAI'S, BIBBONS,
l’KI!l''O.Mi;UY', &o., &(!.,

P B E 5 K N 1' S ,
At

Chromos, Photographs aud other Pictures.

fleruld.

C. R. IttcFadden

Tliiee Door« Sbullj ef Waturrillc Nutioniil Rank,

lars»

Juvnittirc.

A Cir.VRMr.XG COLLECTION OF

Winder—

I

And a thousand and one other arrlcle't such ti) uro usually
kept inustovoot thia kind.

The recovery of Cliicago since tlio fire is
file marvel of the century. Only two months Wfiliiig Desks; Work Boxes and Work
NOTICE
'
since the fire broke out, and already tliere are
Baskets, seme very rich iind unique j
4 rKTITfO.^I will be presented to the next Legliilature
as many liquor saloons as ever ! Even tlie dis
Travelling Bags, Viises, Card Cases,
t\ of Maine, askhig foi an act authorising a fire oepurtmont in vilDge ol VVeat iWteryllle, 51aine.
26
ciples of faro, keno, and other profits, are reJewelry, Diaries, Portmonnaies,
surgambling.—[Chicago Evening Po.st.
Games — and no end of
Watcu

_^CL£rom AOfe

Comprliiug a great Tiir lety of FANCY ARTICLKS, that
are uteful and Fultnble for

Inclilding a beautiful collection of Dolls, and many
cuiiuus novelties.

bciiviiig Trnde Mai k “ United States Watcli
Co., Marion, N. J.,”—manufactured by United
States Watch Co., (Giles, Wales & Co.,) has
been carried by me three mouths ; its total vavinlion from moan time being one second.—
Noah D. Payne, Publisher, Prov. (ll. I.)

CHRONIC and SEXUAL DISEASES.

Ea-rns, ^uUorir.^ (PapeT Gol-

^fFpRvC0Ul(fHS;C0LDS*‘^

Twain's

new book is ready forciinvafiS(>rs. 11 is a companion voluoia
Et'k I'H AllilwAH. J^on'l nn-.Ca time nn booka tio
one wants, but tuko one puo pie will stop you in (he streets td
euhTrlbefor. •* Thcfo Is a time to Isurh,'* aud all who read
A FHYSKHOHICAL 'IKW OF ^URUlAOK.
this book will see clenrl) (bat tune hak romo.
For (ctritorf
TtiecbeapuHt book ever |>ublished—containing nearly three or Circulara »»ihlre»n
AMKKIO
a
N
Pl’RLlSHING
CO.,
Hattfonl.Conn,
hnnUred pages, and one hundrvd and thirty fiiie plates and
4w26
eiigiavlngs ot the snatoniy ol the human organa In a aia'e of or floorgn N. Smith A CO,, Ronton , Mass, *
healtli and dise-iFc. with a (leaiise Oh early errora, ita depb ri# inCS A IVl'EK! Rest ('liciip Shutlle Sewing
nhle eonsequeuce upon the mind and body, with the author's
Machine lu (hn 'sUrUl. Agents Wanted.
pUn *'f tmtmenl—the only railoniil and sucrcssfiil inode of %D
J, 8. HaVLS, (sReAT Falls. N U.
4w23
cure. 05 shown by a rcp'-rl of cases tiCH'ed
A truthful advi.soi to th e married and thoA* contemplating marriage, who
entertain doubt* ot (belr physical condition. Fcnt free of
; poatage to any addreS'*, on receipt of (wenty-ffvc cents in
j stanipH or poiilal cu renry, by Da. I.A t'ROIX, No. .'H Maiden
IS 8 amVS.XS sent (poataso paid > ftw Fifty Oenta, that
J j anB._AlLan.L-N -Y-. -^'be author mny ■beTnhHM'TteTl npon any
retail uasiir for Ten DoilAra. R. L SVolcott. N.T^
I of the Ui^unvta upon wlueb hi-t book treats either perHonally
'His’18 NtJ HU.MiitG :
' or by mail .and uiudlcines runt to any part of Che world.
\\y sending •I*! OENVR with ng**,
hWght. color of eyes and Imir. you will jeitlve by returh
iniil, a correct pictuie ot your ft«tt»re bu'^band or wife- wl'H
nnniH and duty ot umrrlnge. Addiess V\. FOX,l’.0 Dr-iwbr
No. 24, Fii ItoMville, N Y.
_ 4w23

Al.n, a fie.h BtoiX OI silbBrnntia! naticlos—

CUTLER BROS. & COl,
Boston.
-

—

Mark

EXPEKlblVCE

VERY LOW-PRICES.

H

USED AND RECOM
MENDED BYTHE MOST
EMINENT PHYStetANS
IN NEW ENGLAND FOR
THE LAST 46 YEARS.
“ NOTHING BETTER.’

I'or

CHILDREN’S

IrillltTV VEtllfti’

MEN WANTING BUSINESS.

llolida3jf (Groods !

j

Agents

PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER

CROWELL & CO.,

pHift sQCTs&aiootSoId bythePruggietsI

Jhlustratfl) ®ciy Booka.
An Endless Variety ol

Tbo Russian papers received by tbe steam
ship Java, Wednesday express gieat sa'isfac'^
tion'at the reception of the Grand Duko Alexis
in tliis country, but tlie German papers ridicule
it.

Book

WALDIION,

bpccltl attention given to coUccqng and conveyancing.

^

■T. F. ISLDKN.

Bi'iHiantly Jllustratrii Sool(0,

Tuesday', in Littleton, Mass., Patrick Keating'
«liol his wife three limes witli a revolver and
alterwards shot liimself. The act was committed, ' .
in the presence of their four young cliildreii. Books
Bpth were living yesterday morning but witli
no hopes of recovery. Cause, domestic dillicully. Cause of difficulty, rum. Boili aged
about S6.

W

Main Slicel, WalcrviUe,

He ims just racoivo l fro'h supplies of seasonable articles’
inciuuiiigu sjilciuUd lino of

By tlio provi-iioiu of tlie education bill, intro
duced in the French Assembly by Jules Simon,
parents nro compelled to send their children
regularly to school during a certain period of
each year, tlio expenses of educalion, including
mnp.s, books, etc., to he borne by the govern
ment.

j5i IO.*i A
! Horse furnished ftxnense.s paU*
_____ _______________ R R. 8HAW, Allred, .Me.
ANYkO, to give away *OX),00{* worth of Mrdiral Ad
vice to the sick and nffHcted. Addrese Dr. 8. YORK,
Auburn. Maine, or call at his office, Lewis:on.! lijeola etvret,
you w»H rec.dvea book free, Set page 12, a report of the hte have lotig Glinted It nnvclry In the subicrtptlon line t?tilbH
rill «nl nt Blt.ht Ini'Tory fimlly. The
Dr G. W. <’aUI.Tun—twenty-four dlfTerent Mrdleal Rntlis. N.
II — good clunce for a .Mudicai stiidunt Apply «ooti.
Dropsy, .Scrofula, and Venereal Tain*
V/ MCtiinlly cured. Send a Idress with stamp to Dr. Lan
i.i the only wn)k extant nbich i^aH-ffcs this want Itisbiau*
Dlilte Olmrith, Kan. luditn cemedien
tilnl uud >tTlklnB, ciYmblnlng «n ent'relv new nnd eVgani
PattiHy l*'Mi***«:rMph Mb in nith a coniplatH Fntn|l> ilU4 4'Ol D <HJ \t ‘KH.—A rli’tini of call v Indlscielivui ,ctn'>tng torv FuH I'lirtlciilnni and circular* free. Addrcps GKO.
/V
nervous debility’, premature decly, etc.. having irtvd
4w26
In vain every savnrilsci remedy, ha<4 di-iooverod n simple M.AOLF.AN. ►vboY*! t^irc**t, llo'4tni), 51b»».
means of self-cure, which he Hillsend to li(a teliow sufferera
•• TO ROOK agents ’
Addresa J . H . HKEVKS, 76 Narinu 8C , N. Y.

New and Ilegant' Styles,

Have a man who underBtunUa finlMdng and trimming
Ca-krf8 and t'ofliiis in the very bo.-t manner, aud I will Iliive jiist n'Ceired ll large aSForfmeiit of nii*e tlilngn for tiro
fell them at prices that cannot fail to sa isfy every body
approiictiliig lfollil4yB , iiiclutlint;

“ I’lit out tbo liglit, and tlicn, —
Put out tlio liglit,”

loua, I

.ASTllM^.

\ t orlalti and ^pi‘*dy Cnri* guaranteed. Pend for
circulars and lestlinyolHU to DU. .si H Ell .MANtt, 50.3 Ful
ton AV., Rrooklyp N Y.

I

A new reading of MutbvtlTs direction to his servant,

Go to

JJr I' t’. CliiiAu nml sVifc,
.1 V.'aki’rtt id anil «ife.
Win Uc'itli'* tinU vftn.
.l*r< n f.ii*ov anil
4*1*11 .** I’sre Iind u .*
n. W. Wirlil nnd uiti,
\V. It. r«‘'t r etui \;tt .
'rhonursU rtUon wnd v
I)ea. Ili'.r* Inxr.ili.iin i
w iI-*.
O. .1 Ci»«nnt (re»‘''6nfttr
. R >H.lanni netl
1 K Kli.ihn'l M”'l w.ie.
Wiitiuin .M(.l.<Hin.

GOODS

Caskets, Coffins and Hobes,

Hobday p i-'esents I

" Put out tbo light,
And then,—put! ”

,

Til KA-N KOTA U
l» \ PUllR lllaAt*. H r K A
with the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to
suit all tastes. For sale averywltere In
our “ trade-mark ” pound and half
ponnd packages oxiT. And for sale
wboirsnie onl> by I4rral AttO' Hr
l*i*cinc Tea 4’«* 7 5 Church 8t. New
York.
P. 0. Rox 5541(1. Bend for
TIiia-NcctHr Oirculai.
•iw26

WATFRVIIJJ’:,...................... MAINE.

J. F. KLDEN’s.

One Door Noith of the Post Office,

comes from California. Tlie last three words nro con
sidered a typograpliical error. Macbeth natnrailv wi-lies
to be alone. Sbakspeare therefore inuitl iievo meant to
make him say,

p i.APPKU IIWIIH \\1> P VCK, SOUK LIP8, Ac.,
at once by (he use of iferArman'S tJamplinf Ir.*,
with Ulyenrine; keeps the hands eotl in the co IdwM weather.
Pee you get the genuine, aold by nil drugt;<''H*-

OI-FICC IN PUzNlX BLOCK,

Tiur (Tlrt fllatrriaU.

Use soft words »iul liavd arguments.
FOR

A.

Adlreas8.S WOOD,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law.

J. F. EL den’s.

II ENEIC KSON’S

True piety is not a morose, but a ebeerfnl tiling; wliilst
it makes ro'e joyful it delivers mo from frivolity; vet it
causes me to no pleniant and glad.

r.

•Ju^t rjceived at

ao TO

Success makes fools scein wise.

A Rochester girl declares she never will vole.
the nasty polls and ruin my clothes. Tbe idea I

LAMP

In infinite variety,

Wbvis a innrrieil flirt libc a-wbeei? Ilcoa’i«o slie gnus
roiind'witb tbe/tl/ors ns well as with Ibe hub.
i

’^2. Three specimen copies seat free.

DEALERS IN MEDICINK.S. 'l

KLDEN’s.

-‘’rMSSiiC'i:

Newburg h, ft. Y.

GOODS

In tliis vIllMge, Nov. 2l8t, Carroll A., infant son of Dr.
Atwood and Siunie W. Cro‘'b3’, nged 4 inos.
At Kendall’a Mills, Dec. IJ, Mrs. Nancy Cotton,-wifo of
Jlr. Geo Colton, aged h7 yea'rs.
In West Wntorville, Deo. 12, Mr Daniel Bowman, aged
28 years.
In Vu"«albnro', 20tli uU., Ilanuuh, widow of tbo late
^otll
f*? yoarp, 6
Ill Skow lipgiiti, Oct.*1711), Olipd Vnriu'v, nged 71 yrs.
In I’orilsnui, Dre. 8, MFs KHa M, Gower, daughter of
the l.Hlc Ohniles W. Gower, of Urediivillc, aged 23; tlio
light of her wMowetl inoiher’s duellng,^i bles.‘-ing on
ciu’tli, v(*l npo for heaven.
In Math, Dec. 5), .Stiitirii A., diiughter of the Into W ni.
I) Crooker. aged 35 year^ 3 months.

It has proved au almost

certain cure for ordinary scratches in horses.

llcnowcr.

NEW

Dtalljs.

Viable remedy for the purposes for which it is recommend- (
salve is ever used for them.

J. F

>
raft'aafclag
^ftagtawa wff gwwfaaa VmHrnm

In clubbing

f^uilma tiiree *ftrsl-cla>» pono< icals for the price of one ot
(hem. A variety of premiums on «qualiy Rberai terms, llle
an uriginaj
Yoiunie X bealn* with Jan

PiU. up in B.oxos nt 50 CClltH each. I'i’ep.q’v* 1
by
MIS’s O. HAM'VEH.
IV MISS
HAM'VEH mid ]>mI op h\ Jj. TI.
BtOBBINS, WholoaalG and Retail Drurrerist, Rockland, Mo. A 'J'nnl Hox rent fr't*
by mail on receipt of peventy-fivo ceiil’t, by L. M.
ROBBINS, Kooklaiid, Me.
/
’’ THIS VALU.Vm.K .6! AT-VK IS BOLD EV AI.L

in great variety, at

s'‘Tubev,“n‘d M,-s.''Aun W.
" Mel
.K’L-.Jf”''"
I M. Cannon, both o'’Fair^

wrilea tm tVety uutubw.

TO Tlir. AlTl.lCTI.O.
If your Drugt^lst i^ont of the S-iivi*, mid v
to keej) Riipplied, fiend ncvcnt \ -dM* eei t- nn n.
below, iiUd |•e^;oile ;x hux by iTturn imnl.

CROCKERY ,mid GLASS AFARE

fllavriagca.

-Mrv.

Ciil't- J. Crai’keV anil wil *.
* Cnjit. Davlil Aim*« anti «tfi*,
Win. Wiliuti ami wife,
fc. H. Rnror.
A. 8. Rife.
Geo. \V. Kimtiall, Jr. (Mijo'
of Rneklaiul) and wife,
Jnieph Karwell,
C. IL Mallard,.
Kphnttm BarretL
Iveflinler Week*,
lion. N. A. Ihirpoct
FraucU Col)l),

ei3.au PEI^ DOZ.

silver

J.h-iT R'-r*-,
U’l.-. M rn.t 'in'i.
h. • i’'tnrie« Hn-iw,

' Jlrn“3rr:t:nTr.v nttd wife,

The moat popular Sundny Pcbool Mnsk Rook of the sen-son.
—” Fresh, brigljt nndnttrnctlTe
PRICE, .35; S.IO.UO per Hundred.
BOW attho head o/ all physlciane mokli gsuch prac ■

itcliing of tbe scalp, iirevcuted, and tlio .scalp luado cnid
ai.d liealtby by tlio u«e of liall’.s Vi'getiible Sicilian Hair

nr. I).

R«v I! r. Cutter,
|i<o. W. <) llitliiiti'i,
llcv. Jdtepli Knilivi li,
liov. (feorgo Pnjtt,_ _

the Treatm on t of Dlseasee inciUent to Females, has placed

Ills no mystery

NATHANIICL nUTLKR.

3 OS I

I’ropiietors.

Twenty-eight Years’ Practice

untiring industry, and his honest integrity is proved by
llio standard value of Ills prepiirntion.

PRICE,

uirLi|.s, aiioT-oiiivs, Ri;v»i.vi:rt.s

Gun matefUls of every kind. WrlUforFrlea tlat, to Great
St estern Hiin Works, rUi-burgh Pa. Army gonf and Tetraded for. Agenta wanted.
4w26
AOENTiS wXtjTRn
mSTim-

IV TUB TnKATMKNf Of

Sores nr
Ilrtii^ei «’i II ii-oHr or Cat tie ihi-* .'•i.iKe in Invnluahl i.
and lias astoiil-liiio: ell’ft lo euii’ir t*er.atelii’H oi
horaen. This .siUt, hi. wojlfe.l lis own way Into
notorletv aoii it a walo mill f*me icnu’d) for all the
nliovc ailmeiitB.

Ira H. Low & Co.,

HALL’S

.-rh

DESTIIUCTIOX.

b^etToOK.

P

Florida Water, Colognes, etc.,
Tlic millennium i.s near! Tliere brtve been
two convictions in a New Yprk Court, for false
French Oil.s, Pomades and Cosmetiqiies for tlie
regitration prior to tlie last olec'ion, Iieroto'ore
Hair ; Toilet Soap.^, including Lubin’,«,
one of llic most common crimes in lids city and
I'OST OFKI<*K NOTIt’K—WATimVILLR.
one tlie least likely to be puoisliod. One of
CulgHte’.s, Plialon’.s and otliers
DEPARTURK OF MAILS.
tbe prisoners was sentenced to two years and
Western Mall Icaycs daily at 11.06 A. M Closes at 10 46 A. M
in great varietj",
six
monllis
bard
lidior
in
tlie
State
prison,
and
Augu.sta “
“
“
11 “
10 45 ‘
Eastern “
“
“ 4 20P. M
“ 4 10 P. M.
tlie
otlier,
wlio
[ilead
guilty,
to
one
year’s
iinBkowhegan
“
“ 4.25 “
“ 410
Korrtdgewock. &c.
“ 4.30 “
*• .4 25
prisopmeiit. Judge Ingraliam said tliat lids,
SlI4VING:il|lf;GS * SOAPSOfflee Hoars—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
« .«
tliougli not an offenee against properly, was a
0 R. MoFADPEN,P.M.
still more serious crime," and one on widcli tlie MOKOCCO AND CALF 6VALLKT8 AND CORTMONNAIKS.
hAViHo just nd^ed to our JOB PRINTING dopiirt- law was very severe—tlie effort to defraud cit
A full line of
Itteilt a first clftss fhst rnKSfl, with chcico selections of izens of their sovereign riglits.
But ns these
nslilonablo type, wo nro now prepnred to execute oil were tlie first eases lie sliould not inflict .“o
.sevare punisliment ns would be proper should
THERMOMETERS,
orders for JOB PRINTING nt short notice, in thc'very
tlie crime continue.
best 8t>Io, and on the most rci^sonnhlc terms. Spccia
Cigars, Pipes, Cigar Holders, Tobacco, etc.,
couni
selleJ

8

A full and complete history of ChtrAgo,her past, presmt and
futuie. With graphic scenes. Incidents and ru U details of the /xvtijlTAO vyyvticju vellod” by WUhiriJof
disa'ter, oy Geo. r. Upton and J. W. Bheaha n, editors of the man. faeaped Niln, who*e dlaHoaum are thrlltlrrg and
Uhli-ago Tribune. With oier 4415 pages,and SO lilnsirn- Matt.lny. Agrnie are (aklpg from IOto35 ordaia a day.
liotie. Itisnowieady for dollvery
It I.s the beat selling book published. 8enJ for teroro. CONN,
4i^
A()EN'’\S WANT PH)
for outa« PUULIblllNO OO., llARTroab, Ct __________
/XVAiZil^ ,.0
J
t*Tilto-r.
^,40flpa'sVtlllOl.5l}|l' VaaoloatloDor BoalOha
Union Publishing Co, Chlongo. HI., or PhllsdMphh, Pa
ge< by llefbert Hamilton. R. A- Ifow (n oao this power
|*»h'rhall pnasesa}at will Dftinatlon. Spfrfcualimn, Aorreries.
Wnnn^Q UntlnRHOl.n
is offered
““ \J\Jl' O five during the "OTnlng year to pv«ry sub Demonolouy. and a thouMpd other wondei/i. Price by mall
scri her, of
4^-euniujHieToledo Rlade|^l'ODieroy's hi 26. In cloth: paper rover tl.CO Copv free to ageoti only.
• l.tK'O monthly esally made
AddroFS‘T. W. KVaN.**, Pub.
Democrat, etc., w!i mii IwTn etfilenoe^J?*»is an iln and plqTiT- 41 8.8th atre t.J'hltndelphla, Pa,
4w25
lanty.
Htiiace Oteel^ James Part on, TheoJore THton,

hare Juet roaetred a welt selected stock of

Fancy

t iiecJ

Nflu ^bueiiigcirctits,

t;K1fTll Wantrd.—tgentn makn tnore money at work
for us than at atiythfrig else. HusineM light and per
manent. Pa.tlculnrs tre«>. U. 6TINSON ft CO., Fliio Art
Publi'^HiTi, i’or'Inad. .Maine.

1

Tbe body of Henry McGowen ^VHS found .in
Reed’s pond, North Ellsworth, on Friday noon,
T H R M H.
by parties who were searching for it. In
TWO HOlIaKS a VICAIt, IN ADVANCK?
,
searebing for him, bis neighbors found bis hat
eiiilaUnfor HOT.IDIY PJtBiE.VTS, con* l«llng In pvit of
RIX70LK COriH.S KIVU CKNTB.
lying on tbe ice, and soon after succeeded in re
No pnprr (lieconlimififl until nil nrronrnpps nro covering the body. He undoubtedly broke
paid, except nt the option of the publishers.
Florence Pbito Hand Mirrors, Inlaid and
tbrougli ibe ice while crossing and Was drowned,
Ollier Hair Bru.sbe3 ; also, Nail, Teeth,
lie
Ifiive.s
a
wife
and
two
cbildren.
nncEs ov advrutising in the mail
Kpn. Maxhau.

Nciu 'AJiuciiiccmentfj.
\

I

TO TUB SUITOBT OK THE UnIOM.

3sa::A.2Cia;

Miss SAWYER’S SALVE.

I
New York, 10.—Tbe Bible war at Hunter's
I Point has ended in a compromiiifc between tbe
j CatboHc conimiltee and the commissioners. All
tbe expelled will be taken buck. Tbe Cntbolies
will not oppose the reading of the scriptures,
and tbe Catholic cbildren will be allowed to
remain in the class rooms during tbo religious
exercises.

__

WHIRTIUI.

After crackers have got to be old, tasteless,--------------,—----------------------------_-------------------- snd tougb, put them into tbe oven on a tin, and '
NEW
CARPETS,
brown them a little, and they will be as brittle
Beautiful Paturns, at
^
•id nice as when first from the bakery.
*'• ei-den s.

W* W. RIDKODT, Agent, Watcrvllle, Bfe.

NOTICE..
I ^rilE annual meeting of the Watvrville Mutual Fire.Tniur
'
auce Uomiiauy. will t« hvUl at tbe office of the Seorviarv
of tbe company,Iu NVrterville, Montliiy, .January lit, lB72,at 2
o’vlocki F M., to choose a Roaril of Oflleers; to make ouy
change neoeMury In Uy-Lawe; and to transact auy other
I legitimate buslneU.
By order of the Directors
K. R. DUUMMOkt), Beo’y.
I WatervilU. r«o. 16,1871.
26

I

\

Ilf TDB HAND bP mOBaH’AKK AdBNTfl if they tike
XV AXmA# an agency at once for our elegaut
Gift Koox’i. People wil) buy
preaHtitsfoi' (he Holidays,and our Inducements are anidvaled.
$XOO eadly eariieu in three wveka, it you strike white the
Iroiifahot. Address H A. .^loKBNN JtV Ic OO., 421*2 Bx*
ebangd Street, Portland,Maine.
8w23

(r cal) and fxomlne tbe

OR JE NT AL
KEEP THE COLD OUT.

•aim oa <xbtbUI«ii,
ABNOU)

&

MEADLR'S.

Ko Onk ShouIiD KaIi.

to

Skk 'Tr.

tlOO fpM Sllll.i'il t-atunt UUUUKIt StOUl.DINaS, fii
Doortuud VVIqJuwl
ARNULD ft .MKADFR.
A’jeuu fur \V« er

I
■iO

f

S'fjc JWail...... mtcrtjillc, 5Pec. 13, 1871.
MISCELL A.]Sr Y.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

WINTER. SUNSET.

J. F. SlaDEnr A Cos.

iSo

No. 2, Boutello Block, Hain' t.'

By goiceU|l »croHs of ice-Uket pearly blue,
And strenkB of violet-rctl, like new-born flame,
Damp heaps of gathered itubble leaping through,
Pale gold in len^henlng bare, and many n hue,
Shifting too sutldatdy for eye to mark.
On Icauen colored wave-clouds thick and dark,
As nearer etill the haitening eiiniet drew,
1 knew when dreary, wild December came.

W A-TDanVI

NatM Hank

o.>ai(H DsiDai Akb wsrsK itttiT.

on the river

DR.

LACK CUBTAINS AND

34 TSHPU PUCE, BOSTOE, MASS.

INTO-

PAINTED SIIADKS.

AND

Insnrance and Beal Estate Agent,

Oasketss and Coffins, ,

KKNDAI.L’S MILLS, MIC.

alwaya on hand

itnpiiitiNo Aao JonniNo

The Great Drouth of Of all43 kiiidjt, promplly

1871 *

done by a good wurkman.
WatiTvIile , April 20,1871.

OFFICE

m MERCHANTS’ ROW, MAIN ST.,.
OPPOiJ TE Jury AND SJMUAII.'S STOHE

W. A^T K It V I L L K,

HOLMES, BOOTH

HAYDENS'

&

BRILLIANT

FUHiNn

BUiiNER.

ARGiND

Dr Tliayi r nmy hi* found at his offlcp oi at his home oppo.
slln the nii|)(l«t Church except when absent on professlotial

business.

Dec., 1871

BURNER,

SultHblc fi»r

ANY

Is A .■»! P ,

All Rights Again !

Yielding all (be results obtained from
tho

C.VIU’ETING,

\VM. L. MAXWELL

German Study Lamp.

Three Plys, TftplRtry. lugraln, fTvnip , Stiuw. OllClolhs, &c.
&c., &c. ilu^s, Mats, Carpet Lining, &c , &u

having procured two
JinST

t gives a bi ilthint, steady. and intensely wlilte flame, nnd Is
he first reallv successful

CHOCKEUY,

in ready to fill nil orders on Pegg
ed Calf Boots at the shortest uo*
I tice possible. Also

IVRR PREfeXNTED TO THE PUDLIC.
The MAMMOTH size la Riiperlnr for |lighting Chuichen.
Iiulls, &C.
Ctp* For Salo hy all Dealers.
12<vir

SIUDK3 AND CUKTA1N FI.XTUUK8, TasseD, Cord,&c.
(ILABS WAUK, newnnd be-mtiful designs at mere nominal
prtceH.
TABLK CDTLKHY, SJLvpr. Plated Ware., Bogtra'Ijest.
‘ M ATHRciBBS, Hair, Sponge, Wool, lltu-k and Kxceleior.
BPHINO HKDS, various kinds.
FKATfIKKS, cij grades.
LAMPS and belonginga?*-^
M1UKOH8, all sites.
Mirror Pintos ret to oraer.
All goods used In Housekeeping sold at drouth prices, so
that all thi nking of getting married D'M'd not hesitate on ac*
count f prices.

S.

REPAIRING
done ii’^tlTe neatest manner at
short not e.
«
Orifyt want ready made

E. EE^Y,
Deakr in

BOOTS

imaiLtLafi'JIliOT

CA«»METS AIVD EOFFIIVS,

Lnces,

Or

The Standard Household Remedy

Velvets, Klowera, Fcntlicra,
Kinbroiiloriea, Spool Colton,
Neeillcs, Pina, &c.

Ccr.J^ain Sf Silver......... Waierville.

HOBBS AMD SHHOUDS.
I will say to all In need of any goods in my lino that \ wll
H'P them ntsuc^ priced as will defy competition, and you wll
be SHtiRfled that you get the lull value o( your money.
Just examine and Judge lor yourself.

CARRIAGES.

FOR PURIFYim THE BLOOD.
A POSITIVE CURE FOR III PIOUSNESS, CONSTPATION, DYSPEPSIA,
Aud‘dl Ifisett'-'es having (heir origin in an inipuro state of
ttiu Blood.

Beware of Court irfeiW. Buy o''ly ofour Agent,
J. II. ris.visrm), watctwiie,

ft, Redinoton.

Opposi te the Express Office. IMalsted'g building, Mai u St,

Price

...

BIBB

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Per.Hon.s in want of a durable Carriage, will find this a
good opportunity.

REPRINTED DV

The Leonard Scott Publishing Company,
HO FULTON iTRKRT, NKH-VOKK,
At about one-third the price cf the originals.
The londoD Quarterly Review
The British Quarterly Review,

Publl^hod Quarterly—January, Aril, July, October—

BOB

Have 3011 Dyspepf-ia, and have ‘‘tried every thing else
'go nnd buy a box of WING'S INVIQOIIATING PILLS and
Wntervillc and Kcmlull’.s Mills , they will cure you.
------------------------------------------------------------I ^uve you .Inuuilico? Oi.ebox of the PILLS will make
' 30iNwell.
Are 30U troubled with LIVKIt COMPLAIN ? ore you
OF niK
weak low s pirHed ? circulation Hlnggl.**!!, dull and^sleepy
Appetite poor, cos'lve, with KnJiiey Ccmpliilut, with urine
Ingh colored, with Pain in tho back, Headache, Nervousnos
i'ulpititioo A c.
LIFE INSUBAWCE CO.
Be sure to tr3‘u box of the invigorating PiliH, uud you will
Qcmer of Congress and J^yrtle Streets, find t the most sovereign n-meUy that you ever used.
Ate you worn out, tliin in llesh, nervous with troublesome
^
PORTLAND, ME.
. cough, and perhaps Neurii]gi.i ? Then go stralghtw ly and go
n box of the pills, and uli 30U will have to do is to take acTill-: OLD riUENIX was ('rgani/.cd in IPol. Its
.sets are over 7,fj00,000 Dollars. It has ITiH DoHurs of ^ cording to directions to be made entirely well.
Assets to each 100 Jkilhirsof /.iabilitres. It
all I Are you now, and liave 3on been for a long Hale subject tose
kinds of I’olicics, Life and Kiulown ent. Its Bates of
verespeBsof nick'headache, and have tried the ‘‘ ever3thing
Insurance nro as low as any Company can ofler with
I else ” and are not cured ? Now the time has come for you to
safety.
No extra charge for in«nniig the lives of females o getcured. Take the n»ti-h]llious pills, and you’ll not full to
Uallroad emp'oyees.
No increase of rates for residence a happy experience ns tho result.
or oecupati.’i).
{ The invigorating PilLa are n positive cure for Ameuorrboca
The Company being purely Mntunl, all profils arc di ' nnd Ghlorosla, or in other word.s for Irregularities, such as
vided (uriong the Policy holders by an annual divideini,
I supprcHHinn and retention of the Gutemeniu.
on tlie contribution plan.
Tlioy will Purely restore (he natural function. Try them
All policies arc non-forfieitablo, tbereforo iiolo«slotb«
insuretl, provided parties arc obliged to (iincontinuo their and you will Hni\ a true friend. This Indispensable function
insurance.
j of life and lieaUh is hcotight ftbout t>y secreting or ans the
I Ovftrie^'i nnd when the secretion lias not taken place, no
[T^AGENTS WANTKU!
Good reliable and active men wanted as Agents. Guar- amount of powerlul medicine will bring on the uHual discharge
aiUce.s will be given to tlio right kind of men. Apply by inuiiedintely', ^*0 ;noro tliau u powerful fertilizer will produce
letter or iiorsonally I’d ^
corn ia a single day. The sys :em must be invigorated, and
REYNOLDS & TIFFT,
I e ttpeeial orgiiiiH iiottrlMlied Into nclivfiy, during tlie
10
State Agents, Portland, Me.
pro|u‘r lime by iliu pllla, and a favorable rrrinlt la
pure.
42
W. W. RIDEOUT, Agent, Waterville, Me.

F.

Kknuick &

I5no.,

AND
Dlaokwood’s Edingburgh Magazine,
Published Monthly.

TERMS OE SUBSCRir'JTON.
For any one Review..................................... 8f 00 perannuui.
For sny two lltvlows,
,
,
. 7 00
For any three Reviewii, .
,
.
10 Wi
“
For ul I four li< vicas
J2 0<)
“
For Blackwood's Magazine ...
4 (10
For llinckwncd and one Review,
,
7 00
“
For blin-kwood and two RevinwH, .
I'O 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
. 13 00
For Rltfckuood and (he fciir Rcriews,
Id 00
Postupe,two oentha number, to be prepaid by the quarter
at thFofflue ot deiWery.

i

A discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to clubs o
four or more persons Thus: four copies of Blackwood or of
one Review will be sent to one addrees lur 12.80; four copies
of the four Reviews and Black wood for ^46, and so on.
To cluhs of tun or more, in addition to the above discount,
a copy gratis will be u llowud to the getter>up of the club.
mEMIIXJMSNew subscrihera for the 1872 may havc,withoutcharite, the
numbers for the lost quarter ot 1871 ot such periodieu<8 us
they may subscribe lor.
__
Or iDstead of the above, new aubscrihers to any two. three,
or four of the above periodical, may have, as premium, one
of the * Four Reviews* for 1871; subscribers to all live may
have two ot the ' Four Revlewa * fur 1871.
Neliher premiuma to subscribers nor disco int to clubs can
be allOMed unless the money Is riiiilttcd direct to the publlahere
No premiums cii u be giveu to ctube.
—
To Secure preuiiuois, ir will be nectssary to make early np^
plication, as the stock available for tbatpurpoae is limited.
Oirculara with further particulars may be hatl on applica
tion.

MIA

The Leonard Scott Fubliishing Co.,

U. 8.WATCH CO. (Giles,Wales & Co.)

140 Fufton 'ISlrtef, Ntw York.

For Sale by all First-class Dealers.
\ wholesale rooms,

PETERS’

nSusical Isibrary^
CONSISTING OF

F.ftfieu Volnmei, foil of Choice Piano tfusio.

H
A
N
i

\>' 1

D

S
0

GlLKSilV.VLKS & CO. 13 Maidou Luuo, Now York,
OFFICK OK TIIK

Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Oo'
SraiNOPiLD, Mass., Oct. 26tlr, 1871.
To Our AaekTj;
\
As many of the Companies have been dec^jived in (he
amount of their Chicago Lofitea, wu conclude at this late day
tomaketbefollowlBgSUteuie&t which we know (o be cor
rect.
Asfets at Market Value,
....
•1,077,000
Chicago f/OMev not over
.
•4b0.000
All other outstanding Lofses, .
47,2^ •497.220

VOOAD OOIsLEOTIONS.
SHINING LIGHTS. A cboico colloctlon rk
,
,,, ,
tfuZDifSO
of benuliful Sucreil Soiicr
Thii will give US our Capital ol »600,0(X> endre, and
HEARTH AND HOME, KIRE.SIDE ECH- ASurplua ot •70.780, and we ezpeot e Salvage of over S26*
000 at Chicago.
OKS, nnd SWEET SOUNDS, Three Yolume.
Our Adjusteiz arepxylng b1 Losses at Cbloago Jo Ca‘h'
of e.RV SoncR by Web.ler, 1‘crsloy, etc.
Ti
golden LE'^AVES. KjumoB I. nnU II
K as fast as they can be adJuAt»d.
The two Toluraea contain ell of Will S. Have
Our Directors and Stockholders are pledge 1 to pay to
000 within
PRICELESS GEMS. A coHeotion of bean* I T' the Oompany no uaja oa thtfr BtocK
‘hlrtjdaysaaaHeitrve agulhst an outstanding rlaka.ln ao(tiful Ualludaby Wallace,'I'boiua., Keller, etc. 1'^ corUance with the Laws of MaSHacbuietts and New York.
This will give us Capital and SunplUh of over SOOO.OOO
after paying all outvtanding loeses.
nrsTamsBir ai. ooiiLsctionb.
This puts us on a firm financial bsRls, and we thall expeot a laigelnoreascot business at your hande,on good and
FAIRY FINGERS, MAGIC CIRCLE, and
reliable property at largely Increased rates. Your efforts tu
YOUNG PIANIST. Throe volumes of very
our behalf at this time.fn this direction, will be appieclaUd.
easy MurIc fur younir players.
Select your buHucH with great care and avoid hard and unPEARL DROPS and MUSIOAE RF.CREdevirable risks as heretofore, and please be particular not to
ATIONS. Danes Music. Two'opllectlons
give us too much in one rUk or loeallty.
ot moderate d'fllcultv.
i '
PLEASANT MEMORIES. A oollectfon of -wT mainHoping for favorable reports from time to time, we re
beautiful pieces by Wyman, Mack, Dressier, ^
Yours very truly,
etc.
Xl
EDMUND EUEKM.AN.Prestdent.
GOLDEN CHIMES.
A corcction of brllSAN^OfiD J. HALL, Secretary.
liant Parlor Music by Cliarles Kiiikel.
IIRILLIANT GEMS. A splendid collec
DWIGHT K. 8M1TH, Vice t>rc«'t.
tion, by Vilbre, Allard, I’aclier, Kiiikcl, etc.

M

s
E
T

Phiob, *2.f>0 per volume, elcpaiitly bound In O
cloth, with Kilt sides; (2 in plain cloth: $1.73 O
in bokreU.
-■
Address
J> L. PETERS, 399 Broadway,

E

tSl

New Yoee.
We wpiild also call nitenl/uii to I'iliC OPERA AT
HOME, a collocliun of orei- one hundred beautiful operu
sung& Price, $3 in cloth uiid kIR- Trade Price, $4.

STOVSS.
In tlieir stoek of Cooking Stoves will be found tho

White-Mountain, ^Tropic, Improved Magnet
and Peerless.

BOSTON^

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

ShMl-WE^LY

WE ABE ALSO DEALERS IN

|

LINE.

^ On iind lifter the I8th Inst, the fine steamer
-.iDirigo ai.d Franconia, Kill until further no
lle* run as followa.
Leave Qalts Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURSDAY, at 6 P. M. ,nnd Icavo Pier 38 K, B. New York, e\i»ry
MONDAY and Thursday.atS P.M.
The • irigo and Franconia are fitted with fine noenmmod ttlonO for passengers, making th is the ng)st convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and Mi Ine
Passage In State Boom ^5 Cabin l’aB<tnge 1t4 .'Mealsextra
Goods forwarded (o and from Montreal, Quebec, f/alifax,
$t. John, add all partH of Maine. Shippers ate requested to
sondttieir freight to the Steniner as early un 4 P. M., on, they
day they leavd Portland. \
For freight or passage apply to
HENUY FOX, Oolt’s Wharf. Portland.
39
J. k: AMES, Pier 88 E. U. New York.

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails^*
Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usually kept in a Store like olirs.GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.-

Waterville, Nov. 4,1669.

CAUTION
To

"

Females in Delicate, Health.

U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 i'ndicott Sfreef '
Boston,Is conauitedddily,for all diseases Incident to
the female system. ProlHpsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,Fluor Albus, Suppression and other Menstrual Derange'
menis. are ail treated on new and pathologlcalprinclples, and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very tew da3P.
So Invariably
certain is the new mode of treutment, that most obstinate
complaints yield under It, and the afflicted person soon rejoiceHln perfect health.
AMFUICA-N AND FOKKIGN PATENTS.
Df.Dowhasno doubt had greater experience, (n the cure
of diseases of women than any other physician In Boston.
Boarding nccommodation for patients who may wish to stay
in Boston u few da38 under his treatment.
Dr Dow .since 1845, haring confined his whole attention'
to an office practice lor the cure ot Private Dheuses and Fe*
infileConipIuintt--,acknowledges
no superior in the United
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Whites.
N. H.—All letters must contain one dollar,or thev will not'
No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street, beunsweied.
BOSTON,
'office hours from 8 A. M, to 9 P. M,
fter an extensive practice of upward of thirty years, Doaton, July 25,1871.
IjQ
coDtinues to secure Patents in the Unted States; Hisoin
Great BritiuD. Fronce and other foreign countries. Caveats,
Hp«Kdficat4<ma, Assl^samects.-antf^LpffperyfbT'PareHtBexeciiT
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches iiiude ta
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventions,
and lugHl and othoj advice rendered In all matter* touching
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
the same. Copies ot the claims of aoy patent furnished by
mittingotie dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
THE undersigned at his New Factory at Crommett’s Mills
No Agency 111 the Unlied ^jiatea puHsesHes a iipcrfor Waterville, Is milking, and willkcep constantly on hand all
fnclilllcH for obiolniiig Paieiits, or ONCcrtainriig ilie the above HTllcles ot various sizes, the pVices of which will be
patent ably of i nventloiis,
found as lo"-a^ the same qunlity of work can be bought any
All necessity of A journey to Washington to procure a Patent, where in the 8tute. The 8t(>ck nnd workmausbip wiJJ heat
and tho UHuulgreat delay there, are here saved Inveutorh
the first quality.and our work is warranted to be what It is
represented to lie.
TESTIaIONIALS.
ILr Our Boors wlllbe kiln-dried with DRYIIEAT, end not
T regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mostcHpabla and success with steam --------Orders fioHcited by inail or otherwise.
ful practitionera with whom I have had official intorcourec.
CllA RLES mason , CoQimisHioner of Patents.*’
\VaterTiHe, August, 1870.
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can46 '
ootemploya man niur<-coinpf*i cm himI iruHtwuniiy, und
more capable of putting thelrjipplicationsln ;» form to vecare
no
USE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
forthem an early and favorable coiD-idu’Hiion at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE.
PAINTING,
Late ComuiL'-iione'" of I’atents.*’
Mr. R.n.EnnT ba‘!mHtler)r me over THIRTY upplica- ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PATERING
tion.'for Pjitents. having been uecert.sful in ttlmo.^t M’ery CH«e.
Such unmist tkuble prrol of (Treat taleiu and ability on his
part, loads me to recL’Ommeiui\ ll Inventors to apply to liiui to
procuretheir patents, astlii ? uiuy be sure of Laving the
continues to iiuct nil Ordort
most faithful fittentieu bestoiv Ion tUcii caNCs, and at very
ill the above line, in a m nreasonable ehur:fes.
ner that lias given satisfasBoston, Jan. 1,1871.-Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.”
tion to the best employed
foi a period that IndloateB
some experience in the bussincKs
Orders promptly altanded
toon application at his shop
Main 8irwp|,
Particular attention slTon to the manufacture ol
opposite Jlfamton’e Blook,
'V A T E R V I L L E .

R. H.

D

EDDY,

SOLICITOR

OF

PATENTS

A

Sasb, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

& T Y

MEN’S AND -BOY’S
Calf and KZip Boots
TO

he house

of the lato ivory
_______

C ^ R D S I

At MAXWELL’S.

, Esq .on College Street.

T will be sold on e.tsy terms. If not ^old. will be Jet, und
])04sesNion (.iven tlie 8th ol August.
July 14,1871.

OliDEn,

0/ the best stock and at the lowest prices,

J. P. BLUNT,
EX’H.
________

ALI, KINDS.

Ijife InsuTanoe -flgenoy.
Wedding,

BOOTS & SHOES.
YOU WILL FIND Ihe largest and beft seheted stock of
X L.idieb', Misseb'und <'hildren'b-wear iri town,
AtO. F. MAYO’S, opthe p. P.O.

HOME

Tt,

Addreas,
Traveling,

; sub.scriber has beou apio-tlntcd SPECIAL AGENT of
,
tlie

Nortli American Life Insurance

INSURANCE COMPANY

Business,

Company,

OF IsTEW ■stork;-

Tags.

Oneof th * best companies doing business in tho country.—
Every policy is registered In tin liisursnce Departmenr of tlie
Insurance Department. Aluamv.^N. Y.,^nv. 10th,lfi7l.— Stutu of New York, anil scrurrii like the circulation ot Nation
al
Bunks, by pledge of I’ublic Storks; will also take rhks in
Iluving at the rpejUeftt of the Officers made an examination of
tlie MlTuirH of the Homo I iisurunoH Company of New Yoik, 1 the Hartford and Etna Fire Jnsuranru Compotiles on (.tvoruble
terms.
Patronage is respectfully solicited.
find the coui)mii* had on the first day of November, of wellWaterville, / ugubt, 1871.—8
JO(4. I’KitUIVAIi.
invested, uud a'ailiible Assets,
trintoiiinit B'rcett c 4'liicago Plrc. .

04,813,570.94^

' &c., &o. &c.

Tickets,

Bono In llw neatest style and at the lowest rates,

Greneral Insurance

LlABtLITlEi WS

At The Mail Office.

Agency.

Chicago Losses, deducting
amount re-insuied,
Other Liabilities,

$2,139,213 00

J. B. Bradbury

Carding and Dressing

$2,430,539 79

Has rositincd tho practice of

$3, 05,539 79

At his Ofl’ice on Main-Street, and now ofifers tl)o very
popular nnd desirable

Amount required to re-insure
all Outstauding Risks,

FzTe

'cloth.

InsubTCunoe.

Participation Policies,

GROMMET I’S MILLS, ....

WATERVILLE.

Thb subscriber having taken the above mills, will card
Wool and Dress Cloth the conring reason. Tho machinery
having been put iu perfect order, and all woik done warrant
ed to be well done

DFE n

I

LADIES ;

Y

w,

R^BE

412,383 031 15
To which id udded thr AaseBsmtnt on Stock
holders now being paid in,

$3,883,051 15
A. HKALD, Second Vice President.
The stabbing of this company, as above Fhown, bogeber
with the houerable course pCirsued by tbs HOME In udjustiiig
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
and pay ng their losses promptly. Is a sufficient gunrunteu to
(he public that this company issafe, and the poiirios iMued
For Latlfes', Gentlemen's & Children’s W’etir.
by the' UU.ME are as relUble us any that cun be obtained.
I ahall onde.'iver to keop the largest aud best sol4*rtod as Uulike'muny other oouipunies, the gave a trutliiul stutetneni
aortment of Ladles’, Missoa and Children’s Boots, Shoes and of her losses at Chicago.
L. T. BOOTBY, Agent.
Uubbers to be louud In Waterville,
22
Wulervillo.
\Vherc will be found a full ashortmentof

Arranged sn all the latest atylt^s. Wigs, Switches, Chignons
Waterfalls, Curls, &c. Work done to order ut sliort notice
.Old Switches repaired and oniarged lluir combed from the
hcsil and madelnto switches. The Ladies ure invited to call
ami oxamiiie. Satisfaction (ruftianteed.
3DIH.]EjS& OXJTTIJN’G^ tftuglU by Aotua
Measuremont. Prirc
Ageufs Bunted. I’utterna rut to
fit without trying on. Itoom third doorabovethu Post Ofllrr.
28tf
MU8. S. W. WILLIAMS.

WANTED IKMEDJATELY.

And shul I iiiuuufacture to measure

WATERVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

CHi^IS^OEI

HUMAN HAIR

SI,500,000 00

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.

FIUBT OLASS WOllltSUN to bottom calf bootsand to
takn charge in a custom shop
August 16,1871.—8tf_____
tV.M. L. MAXvEI'L.

A

NOTICE.
UK Stockholders of the >\aterviUe National Hank are
hereby notified that their annual meeting fo( the choice
WANTED,
^
Almingto doanash business hereafter, I shall of course
of Directors and for the transaction of any other business A LL the money due me for goods sold; as I have need of it
be able to give oustomers even better terms (ban hereto that may lawfully come before the meeting, will he held at ex and can use it to good advantage to buy more goods a i
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and (befr Banking (louse in Waterville, on Monday,thefir.-t day caHh prices, and give my customers the advantage ofcarli purfair dealing to deserve tud rooolvc a liberal share of publlo of January next, at ten o'ulook A. M.
heases. Don’t forget to cull.
patronge.
£ L. QKTOUELL, Cashier.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. RlAXWBI.L.
Waterville, Aug. 5,1871.
0. F. MAYO
Watery Ille, Dec. 28,1871. ___________________ 4w28
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

THE aboveohange of business, makes It npeessary to set
tlealltheol^ accounts ot the firm, and alMndvbted are roquested to oallUnd pay their hills Immediately.
*
0
O.F.MAYO.

N. C. FRENCH.
Nome Carpenter, DravghUman, and Builder

T

ALVm B. WOODMAN,

13lack0initlj anlr Cjoxsit £it)ocr»

Just publishe-i, a new edition of Dr. Culver*
wril’ii I'nlehrated Ksuay on the radical enn j
(without medicine) of Bpxbmatobeuoia,or Sem
inal Weakness, Involuntary Seirlnat Losseir
iMPOTKMor, Mental and Pbysioul lochpacity, ImpedimenUtO' J
Mntrlage,eto; also Consumption, Kpilcp(it, ond Fits, Indue-'
ed by self>lndulgence or sexual extravagance.
Price, in a soalod envelope, only 0 cents.
The o^Iebrated author, in this admirable essay, clearly I
demonstrates from n thirty years’ successful praotios, tbst J
theHturmiug consequences of self'abuse may be radically I
cured without Ihe dangerous ase of Internal medicines or tbi I
application of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure atones I
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of which every Buffer* I
or, no lnutte^wllat his condiiion may be,may cure hlmreff I
cheaply, privately and radically.
I
O* This liccturo should be In tho hands of every youth’ I
and every man In the land.
I
Sent, under seal, in a plain ADvelope, toToy addresi, post*’ I
paid on reoriptofslx cen'a,or(wo post stamps.
I
Also, Dr. Uulverwsll’s '^Marriage Guide,” priee 25*1
cente.
Address the publishers,
GilAS. J. 0. KLINE fc CO ,
t27 Bowery, IVew York, Fost-Offlee Box 4,980e^

^YOU CAN BUY GOODS

pOR Ladies and Misses, Belling low
at MAXW KI.L’P.
annual meeting of the storkboldcrrof Ticonlc Nation a
Dank of VVatervlIlu, for the election of officers foi the en
suing year, and for the transaction ot any other buHlne^s that SECOND-HAND PIANO FOR SALE,
may legally tome before tlieu)| will be held at their Banking
Uouse, In >Vaterville,Tu(Bduy, the 9th day of January next,
SECOND-HAND Piano, 7 octave,all round, Hallett &
at 9 o’clock P. M.
a. A. PLAISTKD, Cashier.
Davis 8 ma ks ,ih good co n dl tion, for vale low by
WarervHie, Deo. 0,1871 •
24
3#21
’ 0.
.a K. MATHKIVS.

AS CHEAP

0/7* O. F. MATO

ub

T

A

AS ttiken n .licp on remple Street, near Main, and is
KcNFiBzo CoUNTT.—In Pfobato Court, ot Augusta, on the
ready to answer ull orders for
fourth Monday of Nov., 1871.
lbert m richeudh, ubuelm. oiFFOiiDand jobiAll 0. I1UTOUIN80N, Bxepu'ors of the last wBf and
testament of JOHN UIOllAKDB, late of Winslow, |q aald
county, deceased, having presented their first account of ad
ministration of the estate of said decoa^d for allowance :
OnnaBin, That notloe be given three weeks successively
and will endenvor to execute It promptly nnd In n workmniillko manner. He is ready to contract for tlie erec prior to (he fourth Monday of Deo. next, in the Mall, a news
tion of buildings, &G., and having had considerable ex paper printed In Waterville. that all persons Interested may
attend at a Court of Probate then to bo holden at Augusta,
perience, he is confident that l.o can give satisfaction to and show cause,Ifany, why the same should not besllowed.
Ills employers.
U. K. liAKFll. Judge.
DkAuoiii'iko and DraioNiNo done nnd Finns of
Attest: J. Burton, Register.*
24
nuililiiigs fiirnisliod ut reasonable rates."Waterville, Sept. 90, 1,871.
Wtf
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Carptutrr lUoik, Bailbing, Rtfiatriiig,
ilobbing, Ssc.

Manhood: How Lost, HowBestored: |

SERGE &. LEATHER BOOTS.

TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.

n

L. T. BOOTH BY, Agf.nt, Wklerville.

Piano JTufting.

PARLOR AND COOKING

Am Mint of .VsMOta over oil
Liahl 111lew except I: opt.,
1,008,011 tiff
LapItuI bioek of the ( o..
i^’J,500,000 OO
The O/Ileers have (his day been dlrect'6'ij to require the And all other approved forms, in perfectly safe and
O V S E.
reliablo Companies.
Stockholders to pay up tho diflciency, or SIXTY PhU CENT,
IJb will also carry on Job Dying in all Us branches, and
of Said CupitulStock, within forty days
D:;^l’ubllc patronage is respectfully solicited. the best workmen employed. Kpecial attention given to Dy- '
The present Assets, and tlio prospect of a speedy repairlog cotton ana woolen Yarns In all the fine colors. Gentle*
45
ment ot the Capital Stock of thu Oompiny, arc quite sufficient, VVatervillo, April 29 1871,
meu’s Gaimentscleansed uud dyed; I-adles’OJoaks, fibawln
in the opinion.uf the'Supotiutuudeni.to justify (be continuance
and other gamienta that can be dyed Piece Goods le-dyedi
Ol public confidence.
GK>). W. MlLLEll, Supt. '
that are cut of style or shop worn.
IlHVing purchased t>ie interest of iny late partner
From the above It will be seen that the Home now hu of
Attention given to cleaning Gent’s Garments and Lndlei’
in ihe iltmot MAY(J UllOTllKltb, I respectfuly “ welMnvested and available useets,” after paying every loss
.Cloaks, Sacks, and Shawia
Jutorni tbu puDlic (list I shall cojitlnue to eairy at Chicago and elsewhere:
OU ran got a pair of New York Boots at
IVttfervllJe,
July, 1871. 6m4
1. G. ALLEN.
on tho
iij
49
0. F..MAYO’d, oppo.sitetheP 0.
Of Capita;,
' 81>0fj8,031
Ue-inauru uce Fund,
1,375 000I 00
AT

VIIF FAUnRirs CiUlDE
To SciBKTiriO AND PBAOTICAL AOHICULTURI.
By IlfNRT STtPiiKNS. F. U. 8., Edingburgh, and (he late J. p
Norton, Profeaitor of Bcleutlflu Agiiculture in lale t'ollesv
New Haven,
Ywovola
Royal Octavo. 1000 pages and numerous en*
gravings. Price i$7; by mai 1, post-paid,FH

TWO DOOim KOItTII OP THF POST OFFICK,
Invite pnrtioularattniition to their extensive Sion's ot"

Dissolution.

TIic Leonard Scott Publishing Co.
llii.it lu tho worhU Ask your Jowellcr to «eo thorn.

G. Robinson & Co.

They have also a new Cookinp; Stove, which they areconfident lias no superior—
The new and superior Ma-goihe Steamers
_____________ JOHN BHOOKS, and MONTUEAL, leaving
TffE VNiON RAIVaC,
been fitted up at grea t expense us tol lows:
a stove which has many conveniences, can bo used with'
I.eave Atlantic n harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and India
Wharf, Boston, every day at 5 o’clock, P. M. (Sundays ex coal or wood, and is sold comparullvoly low.
cepted.)
In the link of PARLOR STOVES they have
Fare in Cabin,................ 50.
Deck Fare,....................... 1.00.
The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety'
Sept 11, 1871.
L. BILLINOS.
of Soap Stone Stoves,
*
““
And otiier kinds, Open and Air-tight.

SA.BE

BOOT & SHOE BUSIi.TESS,
ALSO ruuLtsn

FOR

Oil To Let,

BR.A3SrCII OFFICE

PhcBnix ZVlutual

Winter Arrangement. ■ ■ 18'7l - 2.
The new line of roail between Daroillo and Ouniberland,
will be opened on Monday tho 13th ihzt, and on nnd after'
that datu, (raios for Portland nnd Bostou, via new rood und !
JiewBton .will leuvo upper depot at 10.45 A. M.; lower depot >
>10.45 A . M , via Augusta.
|
For Pangorand east and Skowhegaa, leave upper depot at
4.53 Pv M lower dep.it at 4.52 P. M.
'
(
Mixed train for Bangor, Belfast and eaft, upper depot at'
7.10, A. M.
I
Night Express, with sleeping car, for Boston,via Augusta,
leaves lower de^t at 9.15 P M.
'Trains will be due from Portland and Boston at upper de
pot at 4.63 P. M.; lower depot at 4.52 P. M. Night Express
from Boston at 5 A. M. daily,except Monday.
M Ixed trains from Bangor at 0.80 P. M .
Freight traius lor Portland via I.«vriston, leaves upper
depot sC 5 A. M., and through freight for Boston, sa^ie depot
at 9 40 A. M. Lower dep^t tor Poitlaiid, via Augusta,at 7.45
A.’M.
Freight train from Portland will bo due at upper depot at
1.35 P. M., anti through freight from Uobton at 10.46 A.M.
From Poitland via Augusta, lower depot. 1.50 P. M.
KDWlM NOYK8, 8upt.
Nov.9, 1871
L L. LINCOLN, A»B’t Supt

IST O T. I O Bl :

AY 'rilE RIAIE OFFICE.

dioe, Liver-Complaint and all low and
(2)3hilitai€d condiiicns^of thesystem.

!2it ©rcatlp HriJueeb IJliicrg.
Blackwood’s Edingburgli Magazine.

CLrrBB-

Of ait Qualit3', St3le and Prices

ir.VlOOdATIKQ ANTI-DlLllOUB

we Flmll Hell our fine nssortment of CnrrinRCs, both-New
nnd Secoiul-Uand, compridng eve'^v variety of Covered
^re an unparalleltd cxirejcr dyspepsia., Jaxtn
aiiU Open UUGGIKS, LM’HIlSS \VaOONS, &c.

EjiGLlSH QuARTEULIES,

BIE^BS !

50 Cents.

YV I IST a ’ s

Ike Best Periodicals of the Bay.

(A fac-siniile of the original I

of most any kind, rail at Maxwell’s and get theui, for he has
got the largest slock and best assortmeift to be found in town,
and of a superior quality.
ABCTIC
OVEUS,
Congress and Buckle, Men’s, Womens' and Misses’, which wil
be sold low tor cash.
NoT.lO, 187D.
20

AS A MBDICNIK FOR CHILDRKN IT IS
INVALUAniJ-:.

Without rei^ard to Cost !

THE GREAT

& S±IOES,

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES

GOODS,

All sites always on band, Bosewood, Walnut. Whitewood, Kim,
liircn and Pine, trimmed in the very be.-<t manner and at
pri *es one liair lesr than at other places. I w*|] guarantee
that the i>rl('u of Casket nod Coffins will ba satisfactory,
bxtra Largediiesalways on hand.

CLAISS

W O R It M E N .

Round Wick Burner

French China, Ironstone, Figured and P lain ; a'so conunon
IMiite and Yellow ware, CufpaOera, Flower
Pots, Vuseti, &c.

The Edinburgh Review,
The Westuiiobtei Review,

M AI N K.

A BOUND WICIv

Of every description. from the he^t Parlor EuUs to llm similb
eRt chair.
Loungee, Bod Solan, Ohnniber Suits. Canentid Wood Chairs
ilHl Trees, Whntnotfi. W«rJd« Top and Wnlnut Center
Tallies, Bxtenfiion Tables , a'nlnut. Ash and
Chestnut, Frenrh and Cottage
BeilRteuds.
And everythin;; kept in the best Ftirnitiue Stores.

C.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

J5i;y 'J’liii Bust.

C. II. REDHSTGTON,

ex.,

Attp^-ney and Counsellor at Law,
.

H

3srEWxa:_A.x,r.

-E. W; McFADDEN.

A large Ntook of

proTft^l ft ««vero lilnwift **“y,l»iit Irstcftd nrdespalritig
out
all fuy
wl'l
>1 n<l moving to Aron«took
givpold KoiincliuR Kouiit) on i t« trial.
It that they ran bu> of
Mi'antlini* keep it before thr ;

ir

The object in eBtablisbing this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfection in tho
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
llcmedics, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain tho best medical advice, and such rem^ —
cdics ns each might require, without the us^
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twcnly-fivo years.
Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of chronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to (his branch of his
profession, and his success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among tho diseases to which ho gives es
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
B.houmntism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Kheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive pf diseases and their proper treatment, will
be sent free to invalids.
Address, K. GKEENE, M. D.,
81 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

Flretdonr north of Brick Hotel, where he continue co e
ute all otdera for thorn In nead of dantal services.

CoRNiCKS AND CdrTain ViXTURKS ol all kinds.

•

y INSTITUTE

DENTIST,

RRNDALL’SUILLB.ME .
Haa removed to hU now offire ,

FeaiherSf firfattreibea and ffedding-; Grockery,
Glasn iVare,anfi Ihmt Furninhinff
all kinds.

Wnrm-holucd, will) curtains down and fresh trimmed
liglit,
Or hurrying homo with mantle-shlcUlcd eyes,
Shivering and chattering, wo miss the sight
Of beauty in the wintry sky, more bright
Than in the spring or Juiufnor-time we see;
And ns n vision came theso thoughts to me
In the fair ova of that December night.
When looking on that slieen of numberless dye«.

A ; PINK II Alfl .

SB RGBOK

nncnurnw.

(piMa

REMOVAL.

AT I.OWKST PltK^KS.

(!hatidr llrrn «Hr ArkrlHl nnd l.nnipa,
in gr**»* variety.

M

Chloroform, Ether or N
trous Oxide Gns ndministored when doBirod

■■

ir s,

Cutlery and Plated Ware*

LK

KENDAI.D’B 1II1LI.8, HE.

With musing heart I watched the bcantIM sight,
F D It N I T U n E .
While tlio coal brightened, while the )oungflre blazed,
parlor puts—Halt Hoth, Itep and Terry.
CHAMRER
TUI all bad vanished, twilight aunk to night,
BKT8—WhIrui^Oheatnut and rin*.
IsOungrs, MIrrora, and
And star by star hung ont its lonely light
Dining-room Furniture.
O’er fields of dark to stretch a n wtnern ray,
The beat RMortment nffapoatry, Three Ply, Ingiain,
l.ike beacon-light across the mariner's way |
Hemp, Straw, and 0110 loth
But ere the evening glory took Its flight,
Some pencc|rul tnoiighU breathed on me ns I gazed.

as

L ALDKN’S
.IKWELJIV
STOKK,

LLE..

Ware, and Home Parnighing Good*.

Dread not of earthly change the aintry night;
Be faith in Oiid thv bosom’s constant gpest;
Go ndt self-panoplied to stormy flghW
1
Nor stay encostled m presnmptuous might;
Thy God’s pnvilivn sirctches o’er tlieo still;
In coming ilarkness ho will work his will;
With lifted ovc behold the cloud now bright
With hues that harbinger the pilgrim’s rest.

DENTAL OFFICE,

IB*

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass Oyster <fe JE^ting-.House,

IS ijx IE [p

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DR. a- S- PALMKR,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

The Rising Sim

A

(HoUet £ioap0 anb

|)crfum(r}),

P
0)

I

Ui

i
I
p

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

•I

Beware orWortlilcFtt Imltatlotin, under other names S’
but reM'nildln;; ours lu shape and color of Wrapper, P
<^a
intended to deceive.
Tits Rleitig Sun Polltdi tu bulk, forstovcdoalcri
use at twelve centa per pumiil—tweiily-five nml fifty
pountl boxes. “Claaiier tlmu any otlier Bulk Pollaa §•
fur niiihiiig."
3
(D

“ COMFORT

A

GOOD □ssortiiioiit, forsiile olieitp nt
G.
G.L
L. ROBIN SON & CO’S.

rV

CANTON, MASS.

H

S

Horse Bhnkets and Sleigh Bohes,

MORSE BROS., Propr’s,-

as

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly pvHiB«d by those who have used is,Is said to fut- I
pass ull other Scores yet invented, for either Cosi ot
Wood.
_____________ ARNOLD & MEAD li, Ageatl^

,4

trade mark.

PorBeau«’y of Polish, Savins of Labor,
Preoness from Dust, Durability A Oheap*
ness, truly unrlvaisd in any Country#

ill bottles and by the ounce,

removed from West Waterville (o, Waierville village,
Just received and for sale low by
mod has (ak«u the Shop on Front 8treet,foroieilyo3ou*
BiaMos tuned In a thorough and rallhfiil
pied by N. Huutliby, where he will carry on the buiines of 21
IRA II. LOW & CO*. Druggists.
maiiuer by the rubzeriber. orders lelt at the BlscksaiUhlDg
and Horsr-sboeJag
Booknlore of 0. K. Matheas, Waterville,
All in need of this kind of work are invited to call, and are
promptly aUuuded (o.
CALL
AT
0. F. MATO'S.
assured that work and prtou will be found latlsCaciory.
M. C, UJLLIICUK, of Augusta.
AN D ,et > pair of Oent’a fis. hattcl mad. IU«ta.
Beptem ber 20, IBil.
UK

STOVE

As at any place on the River.'

BOOTS,”

FEW more of those Comfort Boots,for ladles,
I
At MAXWELL’9.

W

AtlKANTKDuspur.andvblte .8 auy Lead in
aold b
AllNOLD & MFADliB^

OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATEBIA18.
Faints and Oils, Nails and Glass,
unuaually large, and to these about to build orraHl*>*
ahall offer aatra Inducementa,
ARNOLD k MBAVIIL

ARCTIC

OVERS.

it Men, Women and Miae.B, Belling cheap.

P
W

.

At MAXWKLI^

Novelty Wringers.

E hivelu^treielred six oases of th« celebrated NOT**'
TY '.YIUNGSRS that we can offer at good barxafiii

ARNOLD A U8ADB#

,

I

